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e To Go Ahead
_im issioners, Issuje 
First Statement On 
!Their Views InCase

Leased Wire lntcrnntionaljNewp Service

Farjn Price Fixing 
Is Laid TP Hoover
HOUSTON, Juno VL—(A. P.), 

“Jim Rccd of Missouri,* fired 
away at tho common foe of his 
party—Herbert Hoover. Repub
lican nominee—yesterday as he 
held tho trenches for the hop©-' 
ful but waveritrg lines of anti
Smith forces. Herbert Hoover 
fixed tho prices of American 
farm products during the war, 
Rccd charged, for the purpose of 
hencfitHno- tho "British and 
allied buyers/'.. It w^s one of 
the" strongest pf tbe m»ny at
tacks Reed nas lcv?W .at btf 
arch foe, Hqovcr, since the

lice as 
during tty

nominee took of* 
food administrator 

e war.

Big Tim 
Underwo; 
Down fiy.

Miirnhy. Colorful

agStfisst;'*51nmcnln

i

Sanford1 ap
peared today to be on the 
verse of another victory in its 
long, drawn out controversy 
with thp defunct Seminole
CoimtdL^ltnh.'— —  -  ‘ •

Withdrawal of- a supreme 
court appeal, taken by. the 
bank receiver from a decision 
of Judge Wallace W. Wright
in overruling n petition of inter
vention with a-proposed bond sale, 
was imminent following receipt by 
tho City Commission of a message 
from tha state comptroller dcclar- 

- ing that instructions hnd been .is- 
sued to this effect. Tho messsgo 
reads '
' "Answering wire o f twenty-fifth,
Mr. Ashcraft has teen instructed 
to withdraw the appeal.”

E. II. Ashcr®t, receiver for the 
bank, could not be located this 
afternoon for a statemont on tho 
newest development. In tho nsenn* 
time, it wna learned in tha office 
of the clerk of circuit court that 
tha appeal notico la •still on file.
It  was further learned that instruc
tions had been given by Counsel 
for Mr- Axhcraffto dc-piy compila
tion of transcript of Jho recent 
proceedings. •

Mayor E. F. Housholdcr and 
Commissioner Frank I* Miller 
reiterated ihclr determination to 
"fight the case as'long as wo are 
on tho Commission," hut each ex
pressed the belief that the Amos 
message had definitely settled the 
matter. Immediate steps wi.i ue 
taken toward mooting payments of 
interest and principal on outstand
ing bonds;, due next Monday, It was 
indicated by tho officials.
• For the first lima since the in
tervention proceedings were start
ed, the City heads made an official 
statement toduy. outlining their 
stand. The statement was in the 
nature of a joint message to the 
citizens of Sanford. It was us
follows: . ’ . . ,

"Wo are protecting tho interests 
of tho taxpayers of Sanford in 
not agreeing to acknowledge and 
pay n claim that we do not bc- 
lievo we owe to tho receiver pf tho 
Seminole County Bank amount
ing to over $700,000 which !■ 
now dn the District Court of the 
United States ponding decision. Wo 
have endeavored to havo same 
completed, hut the attorneys for 
tM Chase National Bank of New 
York City docs not aiein ready
for final trial. • ’

“ Wc will never agree to a 
eettlcment until tho lost court 
commands us to do so, and this 
we believe will never happen, ppd 
in our opinion the bank does not 
believe It or they would not be so 
anxious.to use all other means, 
including Intimidation, to force us 
to betray the taxpayers of San

a* ̂
°"There are many taxpayers in 

Sanford on whom u much heavier 
burden would fall than on your 
commissioners if this J itter was 
paid or settled or unsettled as the 
receiver of the Seminole County 
Bank requests.

,• "Threats intimidation have been 
resorted to. to force your com- 
mistioners to settle »  «W j" l£“J 
we will not settle until the last 

' court In tho land commands us to 
(Continued on page alx.)

BE
FOR CELERY MEN
Other Sections O f Florida

Renews &  “Hnckel War"
, . - — «-- »• •

Incurred-Enmity Of 
' Capone, Police Think
Sliln Man Served Term In 

Pen In Connection Wiln 
Dearbon Street Mall Theft

CHICAGO, June 27.—(INS)-- 
"Big Tim" Murphy, “ rachrtccr" 
and one of tho most prominent 
characters of Chicago gangland 
was slain by machine gun bullets 
pn his front lawn here last night 
by three gunmen hired by leaders 
of a clearing and dyeing organl-

HOUSTON, June 21— (INS) 
—If Governor Al Smith's lead
ers have their way, and there is

speeches placing ^o 
ciecdtlvo and other candid* " 
in mmiiriatlon win be mado

spcAhci 
said

vo and other candidates 

’a session.
. mfjik  nominating 

will.be made torti 
George R. Van Nam 
ventlon manager for
Smiths ’ .

"Tbs balloting will come late* 
int CM* convention, but just 
when 1 cannot say."

Begin Productlonn^Q n, Blfti tatloncChlof,of Detectives Michael
'Grady, BMerteS he learned today.

Advanlnj^s O ' Local Area TVn eunman who

gSllor’a JUtoi W o

ar ik r  Aw fri"i» Krall 
(iniwen, Is*-. Ibe f**'!**!!** 
and taarkrlliM »• T”
■frond atlUlf Will .M jr rJ&
i n u r r o n ' i  U i u r  o f  T b e  U e ra ld .

CLEARINGHOUSE

BY MAYO, RH0D
State Agriculture Experl

Emphasise Need ForBetUr 
-Distribution -And Markcl- 

’ Ing In Statement A t Tampa

Brown Derby VSteam Roller” 
Wtnia Handily In Creden
tials Committee FlqhtThat 
Ends Enrly This Morning

35 Contested Seats 
All Go ToNewYorker

Anti-Smith Coalition Post
pone Decision On Whether 
To Offer Minority Report

Tex., Juno 27.—
___ frown derhy steam roller’
from tho sidewalks of New York 
rolled out a complete victory for 
tho Smith forces today In tho cre
dentials committee on tho Demo
cratic national convention,

Thlrty-flvo contested scats 
were at Issue. In every cusc, 
Smith delegates were seated by 
the committee. On no contest

Tho directing gunman 
ordered the colorful career of Big 
Tim" closed forever, was one who 
had previously been approached b» 
members of a . group ppadctl by. 
Murphy, who sought to musclo 
In" on the clearing "racket wltij 
a proposition to "eliminate John 
Clay, head of the Dye-House Driv
ers’ Union, as , the preliminary 
movos on the part of the Murphy- 
Itcs to gain control of tho ontiro 
organisation, Grady Bald.

Detectives were rushed to oU 
parts of the city today to search 
for John Hand, Frank Noonan and 
James Forsythe, wanted for ques- 
Honing. Grady said he was in re
ceipt of secret Information which 
named the slayers and tho motives.

in

Chairman Makes Plea 
For Party Hdrmony 
As Only WayToWin 
In Coming Election

Asks Compromise 
On Dry Question

Savage Attack Made 
Upon CorruptionOf 
Republican Party

SAM HOUSTON H A L L , 
HOUSTON, June 27.—Qon- 

iblft oil was poured '.“to-

HOUSTON, Texas., June *7.— 
A call to the Democratic party to 
unite in a battle against "privilege 
and pillage" was sounded last

m * a t e n g ;
lion-by^Xixu* £ r - y * * «7 * F ® ,  
delivered "the Mynot* »ddi*M,

ship of Lincoln by 8*tUng up • 
government party for the benefit 
of tho wealthy and powerful.

In sentences loaded with tho
shrapnel of Irony ln.̂ ?ct}Xc, V, 
New York Evening World cdl

‘- N o r t h

□-aM:
.411

The eolery Industry is of such 
vital Importance to Sanford ami 
Scmlnolo county* that it la probably 
not out of order for all of us to 
give considerable thought to this
subject. . ... ,

In spite of, or posslb'y because 
of many obstacles, the 1928 celery 
deal Was a fairly successful one 
from the growers’ standpoint.
Most of the growers made some ----------
money this scasqn- There were very Grady would reveal no more un 
few  spectacular profits but most|in mcn he Bought are arrested, 
•of tho growers earned goid interest

- TAMPA, Fla., June 27.—Need of 
n clearinghouse for distribution 
and marketing of Florida's cltrm> 
crop was emphasised yesterday l>> 
Nathan Mayo, commissioner of ag
riculture, and L. M. Rhodes, state 
marketing commissioner, who 
pleaded in a joint statement for 
"united, unselfish effort by nil 
concerned."

Here for a conference with di
rectors of the Florida Citrus Clear 
inghouse association, tho two state 
officers, famlllnr with big prob
lems confronting growers ami 
shippers, declared the clearing
house was one of the forward steps 

twentieth century agricultural

ibo .xceuUv. ^ ' on thc troubled Repub-
pencru ...her m.ra « . . .  » ' *  i Uc' n walcr3 through which

Smith men organised the c o m - D e m o c r a t ic  Notional Con-
t r s :  veulion U ruUing toward 

fore daybreak this morning. They dedpion on candidates and 
put Bruce Kramer, of M?nt®n” * platform.
an ardent Smith worker, In t c j oe j^0y nson| 0f  Ar- „  AVkm ......... .. , .
Pro-convention campaigning, in 1 ’ ” Hkely running torlal writer called the r°ll of the

S S ! f o r  Gov. Al Smith, assumed | BCttnd.l» of the last * * * * f f j £

8 W
O :

Southern SfciL
Midst 0 £ W k \
SAM HOUSTO> B 

HOUSTON, Tex., I 
Por the brief spa.’J

chair, dotcrjnlnetl upon the order
of thc hearings without a ■ j^ **1* l j j j L ' * o f  * the "convention as I ” n administrations; 
and then permitted tho contest- ^mmind rchftirinBn , nd hU  Uon o f  the farmer bad become 
ants to present their cawsvlrtual- » lwnR ht0 „]Rko tt forceful lone of thorn8 and thisUeswhlU
ly without limitation. Vrhon t w  t «c ^  de,egRt|0n not to to- other in"dUBtrics fattoned on Urilfs
crucial vote was taken at 3 A. a - P Krcat blunder at Madl- , gubgldles; asserted that the
„„ Louisiana’s 20 contented votes, | I*!’® nower mono-

on thlcr investment., Production 
costs were preb*Wy. >w cr than 
they liavo beep for n'Umg time and 
yields for the most parts were 
good, except for those who were 
unfortunato enough to have a large 
amount of blackheart or seeders.
If the Inter dtfecU )>ad not re
duced thc late output so seriously, 
our shipments would probably havo 
greatly C*eefde<l the P « » t fow 
veasons, Howcvor. fn.vlo^ of tho 
poor condition of tho late, celery 
market It is probably just ua well 
that thc crop was no heavier.

The Sanford district including 
Oviedu has In the past had more 
or less of a monopoly on lain 
celery, sd much so that wc hnvp 
been able to secure fancy price? 
even for very ordinary quality 
celery. Howcvor. (his ■*M°" 
have hnd abundant competition. 
Iu the first place Bermuda hn«l 
a Kood crop of celery and as th? 
market was not very strong when 
it urrived in New York most of ty 
was placed in storage, thus quite 
effectively taking the edge off of 
tho usual demand for storage 
celery In the New England state*. 
Thon Surasota came througn 
with fairly large late gmp, of above 
average quality which was suf
ficient in ifsclf to supply «  large 
pnrt of the normal demand for May 
and June celery. .To cap the climax 
California produced about a thou
sand cars more of lato vclcry thap 
ever bofore, keeping nil market*

thc count stood 42 to 7. 
The anti-Smith coalitionThe anti-Smith cqbIIU°i» which ------ m  „pCcch. It reflected I on’publie utilities; des-

hnd thrown its influence wtth the I ho (olK.ri contemplative iu»‘K- [! lbJ| tho Coolidgo policy in LaUn- 
contcsUnta from Louisiana wcl®|mt,nl uf n majority of the | Amcr|can an "dollar diplomacy

'  “ " t» «Ko Interest of Am*ri-
........  party

11 power of havlog sent “bu" * u,c” d
U u W ,t » 'i « 'tW "  liill •conwnlton. I ^ " ^ h i i i i i t o n .  &  „ d
Th.y li ' I oipoxWil l e t  Hi vote. -Tho Democratic It*1*/ * 1 1 , , ,, t.now Democrat, thot

floor. ’ After llon party. Dsmcirmt*

so n 'Square Garden. . plunder bund of thet power w®"®*
•‘United wo can win, was the . „  wn8 threatening to lighten 

It reflected | « „ k i t *  utilities: des-

-i.

ever iiwiwt'i nvvi—n . . . .  
west of the Mississippi River well 
supplied and also shipping n con- 
slderablc number of car* t 
eastern markets.

In addition to this competition 
there aro numerous districts 
various part, of Florida that ar.? 
beginning to grow celery more of 
Ic.. successfully. Hastings grew a 
hundred or mure.tbl# >’ci*r 
after thc disastrous poUto season 
lis t closing, they will go for colo j 
much more extensively next year- 
Ovieda Plan, extensive increase in 
her celery acreage Jhe same is

°tSonlori'«r«**D ‘

£ k r t t  r K  W
have no monopoly of soil or climati 

(Continued on page *•)

Murphy «: said to have been 
operating a paintlal gambling re
sort in  tho North Side, but war
fare In thc cleaner* and dyers in
dustry, In which “Big Tim” sought 
control, is belioved to havo brought 
about his death.

Through his activities In . the 
cl rimers and dyers’ war. Murphy 
is said to havo Incurred the en
mity of “ Rcarfaco Al’’ Capone 
who was taken into partnership 
with one of the city’s largest 
cleaner* for the reported purpose 
of “ fighting gunmen with gun
m0n" ' II lieMurphy was 42-ycars-old. He 
lived with bin wife and an adopted 
daughter in a fashionable section 
of Rogers Pork.

Born and reared in a section 
known as “buck of the yards 
“ Big Tim” was regarded as mo 
most dangerous character ever de
veloped In that turbulent district. 
He grew up in a gangster envir
onment, early learned their tactics 
and soon became a power in ms 
neighborhood- .

Ho bccamo n “whispering poli
tician” , and mounted to a posi
tion of power. Meanwhile ho or- 
Konixcd various classes of workers 
for personal profit and became a 
gambler of note. His political as
pirations cnrrled him to the otate 
legislature and once, rna for con
gress, failing by election by only
700 votes , . , . *

lie was both feared and admired 
It was said of him that for every 
friend ho had an enemy, lie was 
worshipped by those who followed 
Min

The high light of Murphy’s fluc
tuating career came several years

in tLc

in
advancement.

“ Let Florida keep step 
march of progress.’’ they said.

Mr. Mayo and Mr. Rhodes dis
cussed the clearinghouse plan in 
detail, gave briefly and clearly 
some of tho things it can do, and 
urged “ shippers and growers to 
come together on neutral and raub 
ual grounds, and give and tnke.^n

somewhat deflated by the 
nnd postponed until fntcr 
final decision on whether

S S !1 alc^leadcrewho arc detonnin- —  , t £  Am.ri-
Ud here that there shall bo no ™  buainca.; accused the P

....... ................ . division over tho only real con' nf hnv,og sent “bur
would submit a minority r®l>orJ1 ®_n | troversy that besets this convm- | po HWBrming over tho

had "hope."of IB supporting votes 1,7NVllher 1. U wn •ntl;P™h^ ; l  . r / ^ r S i '”w iiic l«c . of th. 
on the convention Door. , | tlon P»rt»;_, nf | L»inn with the doped soothing

■T*.

Celerv Growers Are The Guests Of 
Sanford Kiwanians At Weekly Meet

^ " n . J u m b o r o f t b . ^ -

Howard Long w*a in 
of the meeting and Int ro

ts the principal speaker, fc
Mil, former asslsUnt secretary
the United States Department 
Agriculture, and director in the 
iTareh aection of the Department 

ashlngton- ..
his remarks, Dr. Ball 

clearly Jhe reason for San 
e aa a celery

.a the best proendM®
in tha elimination and 
the calery leaf tyre. 

ttl laid «tres* on the tern 
factor which controls the

nm 2

growth of the tyre and in hla re; 
search work in th;. area is gradu-
S u cceed in g  In P«rferting meth
ods which will ev.ntuayeliminsr
the P«st from the section. Aipjmg
Z  ithSr factors In the control of
th|« pest are the hlrdf
sites, who play a msjor part, «

r a w ?
Of Chairman J. D. Jnkin. of t l»
underprivileged child committee

Snorted that the boy taken 
in’ cbnrff. by the W o r d  club D

“^ T h ? im S ? w n » well attended,
there being about 15
aent In addition to tho chib mem
bora. _  ... -------------

ago when he was convicted of the 
famous Dearborn Rtroct mall rob
bery and sentenced to I>cnvcn- 
worth penitentiary.

After serving hi* term ho re
turned to Chicago where he en
gaged in various rackets that 
kept polico constantly on hla trail. 
.Several times during hi* career 
ho was arrested on murder charges, 
but never convicted.

It is said of "Big Tim" that if 
he had kept the various fortunes 
he amaseed from hie versatile oc
cupation. he would have been 
mkny times a millionaire. He was 
'a consplclous spender and always
lived at a dl*sy P » «  •

• "Big Tlm’a" money waa pot all 
squandered scUUMy. however. He 
was noted for hie benefactions, 
especially among the P®™1*  
stricken elaasee from which he had 
arisen. , _______

Courtney Turns Back 
Because Qf Mishap

LONDON, June *7—-(IN8)— 
Frank Courtney. British Glor who 
hopped off from Llsbone at 10.20 
this morning for the Asoyee on the 
first leg of a proposed * » ? » • * ! ' 
lantic flight, wal ,0l^ d . tf  {T ’ 
turn because of an accld?nt ln hi 
water tank, according to a Central 
Newe' dDpatch from the SpanUh

Coutner, who mode several un- 
■ucceeaful attempts last y,ar ^  
fly across the Atlantic, reported 
the accident by wireless, the die- 
patch stated.

tho setting up of this modern ben 
ficial movement,"

Must Get Toflrihcr 
In their joint stutement • tV y*

sold: . . . .
"Agriculture and horticulture 

has developed into n great world 
wide, commercial industry, which 
is constantly accumulating sur
pluses and bringing ulout market
ing conditions that puzile thc 
greatest experts and challenge thc 
moat! fertile brains and foremost 
economic thinkers or modern times. 
So it is obvious that the future 
success of the entire Industry de 
pends on tho efficiency of markeU 
ing systems and method. This is 
especially true of perishable crop*.

The citrus industry of Florida 
with approximately .700,000 acres, 
much of which is not yet in hear
ing, is about 25 percent of tho cit
rus acreage of tho world.

'•It is no small business. During 
the throe seasons from 1021 to 
1027, inclusive, 140,140 carloads 
were shipped from the slat©, or m 
round numbers 60,463,000 boxes of 
citrus fruit were shipped, which 
brought to marketing agencies 
$143,014,612 or a gcnernl average 
of $2.83 per box. Adding to this the 
transportation charge* inside the 
state, tho value of fruit moved by 
truck, tho fruit consumed rfnd 
canned, tho total value to thc stato 
of these three citrus crops is ap- 

(Cqntlnucd on pago 4)

■ s S k r ^ r . t t i . t i . n . ... d ^ h s t & M t s. . .  lnv.nt.ry . (  th. J ” J bI.  tMny i „  th. D.n.j- h. rararted, “
nositlon delegations fromUrats to do is to “demonstrate far has the si
1P Zone nnd the District of 1 hair wHUneness to cnter Into dlffcreQcw, <rf the high

,u- Notes’ honorable' cumprumtsce and to #rl„  of Btnto to whojn the people

u , r T i ; h n ^ « ^
vonin
LouisUna delegation which the will that we

;V,:{'c^rnnHr.” 'wttyhouh” t ^ ^ r ^ .T  rhr ; f . KraUntK̂ C^DaVl^ ,̂ ^ ,^ -
ity of n state convention. Uon which, he dcclarod, “ is m- cism uf thoso crimes snd criminals

“The law w h s  on tho side of tho <|efollB|blo from any standpoint. ^  <vmo j rom a ainglo represen-; 
•regulars; ulthough there may And ho BCrvcd notice that the utlve of tho admlnlstrmtlon. 
have been somo points of equity[ uemoernts this year are going to he#rd LaFollette’a de*
on the side of the contestants," uko  fuU advantaga of the corn i ‘
was tho way one member of the belt revolt agwinst the Repub- 
majority described the fight. llcan.. Ho ™ " t,®"od_atÎ  a„ d 

Col. James W. Thompson, pub- Nary-IIaugcn bill by name, ano 
Usher of the New Orleans Item-Trl- r„Vo It a round-about endorse

S i u n T r a n t l .  J i S & h 'L  K  " % »  Rcp.hllran P.rty." 
m t  u k t  .  p*”  i .  th . h - Ctlon before thc committee. M rs.jers of tho uniicu wllK

to the tumultoua *l| 
Madison Square 
only this time the •, v 
Gov. .Al SroltlT^'" 1 
nreme comm&na.< hn.v « 
8,0 wildest ' ,
any convention svtr ••,
of friendliness to >

For 15 minutes th. ' •" 
was a mob In an upr- • “ ^  1 
oral fight* on the fk* •»
sltated the summonn 
Texas pollcetpan with I 
ing to quell.

The melee started 
Joseph T. Robinson, 
the permanent chalrn - . 
ably vice president -J 
concluding his op< 
spoke of religion ;i< 
was a direct hint ' 
candidacy, and It v 
match had been a 
powder barrel of t! 
feelings.

"Jefferson,"  ar
gloried in the Viiy 
religious freedom."

It brpugbi them 
cheering madly, an 
of a second the • 
off on a will *pre« 
momeaU sincerely;) 
who stood on thc 
looked down upon 

The more entbu 
era of the New 
were already in '

of

I* .

♦t
on
IL*

i2W
host*
m l

•1
- iv

t>»

y heard —  u ... 
nunciatlon of Teapot Dotne—and 
were silent. They saw, the various 
processes in tho alienation of the 
nation’s property-and were silent 
They heard tho gossip or the cap
ital that bussed for weeks and 

(Continued on page three.)

Genovicvo Clark his I seeks ngnin t<> dcdclvo them wUh 
false promises the only

X  and a daughter of W . relief
Champ Clark, of Mlwour1. bv the Kansas City, con
ed the committee session hut 
no pui t in the 3-hour, session

Court Suit Bfocks
Merger Of Dodge 
With Chrysler Firm

K W  YORK.* v - .

cdThe committee session but took pl«dg«d by uriff duties
which evidence shows cannot bo

**"Thc^economic equality of ag
riculture with other ind“"tr‘5J 
may be promoted by reducing the 
tariff «n manufactured “ rticlcs 
consumed by the rmera; by 
system of expert debenturcs. or 
by the adoption of the pond

Mutilated Body Of 
Girl Found By Cops

Thea Rasche Waits
ForMri'Stillman
Before Ocean Trip

GRAND MERE, Quc., Juno 27.

I’lniiM for the giant uutojnollvc “This wd*vhm».. --- --,

SZiUXTcJgSZm E  ■
a  MissEarhart W ill

stockholders of the former c o m -1 ~
psny for Injunction permanently_________

r*Wfl»llo Supreme C°urtrc^ l'ct„^  | Rctlim Trip Hpipe
Georgo Mullen arguments | . , .

Leave Saturday Op

WELLESLEY, June 27j
—(INS)—The tnultiUtcd body ora
17 year old girl was Jowid M ay 
alongside .the tracks of the Boston 
and Albany Railroad near Welles
ley College, a note •ddre,^ d  ̂
“ Raddy, 88 Lincoln ? tr « t  JFrem; 
Ingham," was found In bsr pocket

^Both legs were severed from the 
trunk and other parts of the ho^y 
were badly cut snd mu,rtl* ted\.

It Is believed by the police the 
body was that of Priacl)U Uttte.
I'ruraioghsm girl who residea at
tho Lincoln street address. Bel* 
live* of the girl w .rea .k ed to  
como hore for a possible identl 
ficetion.

their »Ute sUnda 
wild parade throu 
SUte afUr state 
procession surged 

Four southern 
Carolina, Tpnnes* 
Mississippi were 
that stood fast 

L. A. HsrUell, t 
delegate yrbo Is 
tempted to sel*e 
Una banner frou 
directly In front 
A half dosen re 
were laid dn It, r 
the North C^olln 
n tb» midst of a 
W. O. Bauader 
legate (p tbe 

dclsgatlon, oppos 
forte to take the

r * .

______  - . . yesterday, he suggested that the

_<1NSI—Min Thra ^  158g,tndm » » r £ ‘  °™ - t t™ '™
German avlatrlx who plans to fly 
nrross the Atlantic to Berlin in the 
Bellanca monoplane North Star, 
today awaited the arrival here. of 
her backer. Mrs. James A. Still 
man before msklng and definite 
announcement regarding her plan*- 

The North Star I* now at the 
Cape de la MadeUlne airport, 
near three riveri- Pilot Koeneman, 
who flew the plane there from 
Hadley Field. N- J-, pm JP“ ‘  ■ JJ 
through' aevdral tesU h«fonJ*Mlss 
Rase be aUrU her flight, it la be 
lievod p 
stop for

LONDON, Juno 27
Amelia Larhart, will

(INS )—
Miss

leave

Into the 8n
!2 •fruc'‘ * “"Jfront of Robi

the ?opa who h 
the pUtfona. A 
to take harsh 
merely triad Vo 
baUnt*. who b> 
half B dosen, 1 
being effective, 
their club* and 
A  |ot of knucki 

(Continued c

Bince the Dodge Company 1* a 
Maryland corporation. ,

Henry P. Holthuaen, counsel for 
Col. Calvin N. Goddard, wbo aeekf 
t0 have a Uroporary injunction 
granted him agalnat jtbe menje? 
made permanent, contended th^t 
tho merger plan wm  « n »P W

through' several tests 
Rascbe start* her f l it - "  -- ...
lirved probable the •vlstrii will 
stop for fuel' in Newfoundland be
fore hoadjng over the Atlantic.

CURTIS FIELD, N- Y.. J®"* 27*
__(INS )—Mrs. Anne U. 8tlllnmn
may take off from her* today in

Mrs. Stillman ha* m»de »rranga* 
meat* to have Miss Rasche a fla
mingo plane shipped back, to Ger
many. - ------

uTapicuTatlve cupidity in exciting 
anticipation of iairease |n di- 
vldends of the Pbryrier
U.».- Tb.
merger was
ful.”

for Southampton today P™P»r» 
(ory to sailing for America aboard 
the liner Pre.ldent Roosevelt lo- 
niorroV with her two /lylng co ^  
panlons, Wilmer Stult* and Lou

008 h!nwa. dlaappolntod-that .he
was unable to mert the Prince of 
Wales l*«t night. .The 
expected at th# Olympiahors. 
rt,ow hubfTui not

*• . __ * i

POLISH CABINET RESIGNS

WARSAW. July *7--(INB h- 
The Polish cabinet resigned today 
after Premier PU.ud.kl sharply 
criticised them for allowing the 
amended budget m.asure to be 
d#ssod by parliament while he was 
J S  Vic. Premier Bartel was com
missioned to form •
It Is believed PUaudskl will re 
tain tb# war ministry to reorgan
ise the army. .

sports,"
and then the party in the
royal box at the horse show 

Stulls and Gordon were foi 
down at Berth. France, by bad 
weather while Hying /rom l*aris. 
accompanied by two French pUoU. 
They then motored to Boulogne 
and caught the 7;00 o’clock chan
nel boat which brought them to 
London about 11:00 o’clock- '

MUa Earhart announced ah* 
plana to tour tha United State*Jn 
the moth pl*ne ah* purcha^d fro 
Udy Heath, one of England* 
foremost woman flyer*.

Virginia Boy, 11

m n h
PBARISBURG, Va., ^un* 'V c f  

(INS)—Apparently unmoved by 
the prospect of spending tb*
16 year. In prison, C.udlU Dennis, 
11, of Newport, V#; today awaited 
th. next movt of hi. Uwyjre.

mcnlshcd the lad not to play with

lKSuhd*y *chol U*cbers, public 
school instructors and 
arrayed exolnst **** l£*r 
witness stand. AU were 
however, that tb* boy 
higher than average 
but wa* Inclined tq be

i\J

occasion he bad 
her Ufa. She *  
taken tbe threat 
“CaudiU I* a go 

Thar* were tv 
murder, Fred 
brdtbera of 
elated Dermis I 
a aMt gun dut 
their parent*, 
waa going to k. 
era fled Into • 
Fred Lafon .

.m

at time*. 
Mis* K*t* Reynold*.

school teacher, *aid that • W

. e



Orlando 
Vlau, 8i „  
Cox, rf 
Abrams, lb 
Kirby, If...

Columbus ---------- - o 0 .(KK
Jacksonvilto ... ,!..... 0 0 ‘ .001
Selma -------- ....... 0 0 .001
Montgomery o 1 .001
Savannah ......... 0 1 .OOC

SOUTHEUN ASSOCIATION 
. W L Pet.

Birmingham ------  50 . 24 .070
Memphis .............  44 2D .003
New Orleans .......30 34 .534
Mobilo ............... 46 35 .533
Nashville ............. 31 40 .437
Atlanta ................ 2 .41 . i l l
Uttlc* Ruck ___ 23 44 .380
Chattanooga 20 46 .387
, . LAKE-ORANGE LEAGUE

W L -Pet.
Umatilla _ .— ........i. 1 Ok 1,000
Tavares ...............   1 0 1̂.600
Winter Park ...........0 ' 0 .000
Ocoee .........    0 0 .0(h)
Mount Dorn _____ :..0 0 .000
Vermont i.l______  6 0 .000
Winter Garden ....‘..0  1 .000
Apopka .........   0 1 .000

RESULTS

PERRY—Solid carload of
Chairman D,eiftocratic Co 00d potftrtli” klttg^tirficlepreb .r^fp- 

red from <here recently to Cliar- 
lotte, N. d  . (  >

■ Edmondson, cf ..2 0
Lehman, 3b .... 3 0
Illume, c ...... . ..3 0
Sproul, x ______1 0
Chnunccy, 2 b ..... 3 0

DIGGERS DAIRY FA M l 
Phon* 3711

Sweet Milk Rwc4t Cream 
Butter Milk .

, Milk for Bablea

WASHINGTON, Juno 20.— 
(IN S )—Robert W. Stewart, oil 
mngnnto indicted for perjury^in 
connection with hla testimony 
before the senate Teapot L»oiu. 
committee, entered a plea of r'»* 
guilty on arraignment before tho 
district supreme court todjy. 
Stewart demanded • • a speedy 
trial, which was set for October

Frank Jw Ilogan. counsel foj 
Stewart, indicated his client was 
icady to go to trial at once, bul 
U. S. ottomoy Rover objected. 
Ho -pointed out that it !s not cus
tomary to try contested criminal 
cases during the summer term 
ot court, wnen only one Judge* is

*o4 Storage1...........M.
Culbrenth.
Hodge, p

Iden Shower Ends 
pnlest When Two 
re Down In Ninth; 
0weH Hitting Star

Total* 
flBhfonl 
McConnell. 2b, 
Friable, U* 
Howell,, rf ......
Barnes, . lb ....
Wado, cf ..... .
Wilr.cc, 3h, 2b, 
Stapleton, I f  .
Ilymcl, 3b ___
Prrks, c .......
Barron, p ___

In As Many Trips
•arks Suffers Injury 
"That May KeepHim 
• Out Several Days
Frank Barron, Sanford right I 
indcr, let the Orlando Colt?

Totals 30 3 8 20 13 !
I x-hatted for Blumo in Dth.
I Score by Innings:

Orlando 002 000 066—1
Sanford 001 020 OOx—I
Summary: Three base hits 

llcwcil 2; Two hast hit, Waiiacc. 
Double plays. FriBbie to Wallace 
to Barnes; Vlnu to Chauncey to 
Abrams. Stolen bases, Kjrby,

bulls,.off Barron 5, off Culbrcath 
3. Struck out, by Hodges 1, by 
Barron 3. Hit by pitched boll, by 
Barron. (Kirby). Time 1:42.. Um- 
piies, Kelley and Raphun •

FLORIDA STATE LEVGUE 
Sanford 3, Orlando 2. .
Wdsi, Palm Beach 3, Daytona 

Beach 2.
St. Petersburg at Miami, rah:.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 12-8; Philadelphia 

4-2. . .. . • -
... V-cv^ysvQi' Bp&ton, 3/

Come To Daytona. peach.
There are many, lilcasant things to do here; and the 
weather to makt.you feel like doling them,

' *P Uio cool aurf, dan
fishing ]n riveri.and-.ocean, watching auto 
games and oth?p ponteaUh-a,11. these and man 
for young and old. are available. Cool nig 
sound Bleep. Take relief from 
Beach'. ITS A CRa JsII) I* LACE 
Low summer rates, on railroads,
I'or full 'information address.

Philadelphia 2-2; Washington
3-7. ! ' '

Chicago 8; Detroit 0. •
Cleveland 7; St. Louis 4.
No others scheduled. 
SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Columbus at Jacksonville, rain. 
Selma 2; Tampa 3.
Pensacola 10; Savannah. 7. 
Montgomery 3; Albany 5. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Columbus 2; Indianapolis 5. 
Milwaukee 7; St/Paul 3. r 
Toledo 8; Louisville 5.
Kansas City 18; Minneapolis

Hoover Plans Visit 
To Missouri Estate

STANDING
MARYVILLE, Mo., June 26.— 

(IN S )—Herbert Hoover, Republi
can presidential nominee, will' 
visit his 80 acre furm neur hero 
some time this summer. This was 
thp announcement today of W. 
F. Phnres, a member of the Mis
souri Republican State Central 
Committee, who returned home 
today from a visit with the Sec-

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUEj Bill Howell was the hitting 
■, *l*r of tho game yesterday, gor- 

ncring four hits out of four tries 
p and getting two triples, both 
• long drives over the outfielders 
■ head.

The Feds tallied their first run 
in the third when Parks led off 
witji a single, advanced to second 

-on Barron’s sacrifice and scored a 
moment later when Howell tripled. 
In the fifth McConnell walked,

; Frisbic was snfe on an error, I 
Hewcli tripled again scoring Me-' 

’• Connell, but Frisbie was • tugged 
out at the plate, Howell concluded 
tho scoring by counting on Barnes’

•part men (a.

St. Petersburg __ . 36 16
Or.’nndo .  32 22
W. P. Bch.............. 27 27
Sanford ...  23 31
Daytona Beach ____ 21 31
Miami ......   20 --33

N \TIONAL.LEAGUE

Here is Clem' Shaver, head of tho National Committee since 
the nomination four years ago of John W. Davis. Mr. Shaver will 
relinquish his post after tho, selection o f a new standard bearer in 
Houston. • . . .  ■ , • .........  .

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Jersey City 0; Reading 8.
Baltimore 2; Newark 4.
Toronto 2; Rochester 0.
Montreal 8; Buffalo 10.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Birmingham 4; Atlanta 2.
Mobile 0; New Orleans -■
Nashville 3; Memphis 4.
Chuttunooga II; Little Rock 

12 (10 innings).
SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 

COLUMBIA 11; Greenville 7.
Knoxville 4; Augusta 2 <10

innings).
Spurtanburgh 0; Mneon 1.
Charlotte 4; Asheville 2 (III 

innings.)

St. Louis .............43 24
New York . . ... _.S4 25
Chicago _ ............. 37 30
Cincinnati . ..........  38 32
Brooklyn ........... 34 2D
Pittsburgh .........  2!» 32
Boston ............  20 30
Philadelphia ...  17 43

AMERICAN LEAGUI-

HAND GOES FOR NEGRO
Jbhnny Parks, Sanford's hust- 

5 « ." »  catcher, was painfully In-
• - jured when spiked while sliding 
■. ™.to *«ond base on n forced out.

lie  was removed from tho field 
! 'and it was Inter learned that rev

s'' cral stitches were needed to close 
the ugly gush in his knee. It is 

. doubtful thnt Parks will be able 
to piny ngnin during the first 

; half., McConnell replaced Parky 
y behind the piate in the game yes- 
V terday and will probubly do ro 

-again today.
B1.’! The Box Score

New York _____  f
Philadelphia ... 3 
St. Louis 3
Washington . .2
Cleveland * 3
Un^on ____  ... 2
.Chicago _________ 2
Detroit 2

SOUTHEASTERN

^Fair-dealing
Y ou  eati expect r d i-  
ulil e, cou rtcoua Hcrr- 
Ico from  uny Pan- 
A in  denier. T h ey  uro 
all selected m en.

tamoblo owned by tho Florida 
Chandler Company. lie was nabbed 
by the Georgia authorities on Sat
urday.

BANDIT IS KILLED
CHICAGO, June 25.— (INS) — 

One bandit wns shot to denth, an
other captdred and n third es- 
• aped today in u battle witli po- > 
lice. . •

Trnde in your old afotv of any 
kind onPensacola

Tampa
Albany

a new gas .range, , a 
make 10 dollars. .Sanford . .<*] 
Company. 106 Magnolia Avenue

MWlj

jiiK'iki*:

B il- i
•• -

' IA, ■
r?  ■ ■ ■ 1

Only paraffin-b. 

in refining Pan-Am motor oil. No 

other typo of petroleum can pro- 

duco motor oil so tough , so 

long-wearing . • . so safe. That is 

why Pan-Am  motor oil protects 

your engine under a ll 

driving conditions*

Moreover,Pan-Am motor

oil is refined with un - v t "

usual care. Its specrfica- ^

cs are used tion» arc similar in all respects

to those set-up. by the leading
% .

automotive engineers as thq ideal 

lubricant for modern motors. < 

F i l l  up,  t oday ,  at  tho  f i r s t  

Pan-Am  station y o u  s e e .  E v n r v

MiSwl

dealer has a scientifically 

prepared chart, showing 

just the right grade of
* -."V J * *'i (

this safe m otor o il .to.

protect your cor.

O M I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A K
_______ _____________ _____

J. M. Lemoines Service. Station Nos. 1-2
♦ * q  1 .. iH u . h  •- ' \ - v .u  ( t a

Also distributors oj K IP hstct:ciJe, S5MDAC auto polish <md

g K ia L «r a »q it i< {W S '.M ; ' i r '  JWaJUfc-cX*.■ y.,«
A *

B  * ' 4 m  i mmcw y w fm  - m P i i ■ff flf a  X M '- f UApif ¥

KM

P A N -A M / f
llj ^

br  a 1 ’ 11

\ - J P
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OR SHAMT—The wise 
it story: bat shame 

, the promotion of fools— 
3:11.

IAYER—Lord, we would turn 
i f  reproof and tcelc Thy 

neil.

f w s** An* I v  a
E£SL2o r . n i  siiCQ.it py* r*>gg i s o a it  *

' V •rl •o

Alf^over JIho *» 
art* btitfg made b/TolAl i^ iftV d f

WV'H’1'1
17 rn^ c nr

. i f  4 p i _____ ,
I^OmDApTIUBS-^NION n<

* • » » «
beaches qt elsewhere,‘ ahd it wilt 
be open hoiwe at. the clubtfcti Itfta h

* *+ " ' J1 % * ' T ' .| 'I I

absolute oriental ruler, 
-bo politician, coyld. be 
ujinb,tyithoutuftirther

wrong and that our government, no matter how corrupt or 
dishonest it may be, should receive only the highest praise. 
After citing the case of the critics of Lincoln, hp concludes;

“Passages like that make me feel vety reticent about 
exercising my divine right, aB an American citizen, to 
denounce the government. Criticism is an intelligent service 
in a democracy; but it is a very specialized job; and I, for 
one, am willing that it should be somebody else’s job. Gener 
ally speaking, there iB safety in this ryle and a lot of solid 
sense: Don’t criticize until you’re sure you’re right—then 
don’t. Usqally by the time you’re absolutely Bure it will be
too late.’’ ... V  1 .. V

Such a. doctrine coming from an absolu 
or from some semi-intelligent would-be l 
accepted for what it is, mete buncoinb, 
romment, but when a man of Mr. Barton’a reputation rand, 
wide influence takes the position ’ that a i govemmettt/ iany‘ 
government, Is above reproach, we shudder to ■ ,thinki'’''wbat 
this country of ours is coming to. We’fear if many concur 
in his belief, it will not be long before the work of our 
fathers will have come’ to naught.

When the American colonies began to hold meetings to 
protest against the tyranny of King George, he wan their 
government. Patrick Henry, Benjamin Franklyn, Thomas 
Jefferson, John Adams, Alexander Hamilton, John Hancock 
and George Washington, to mention a few, criticized it most 
severely. Any school boy knows that if it had not been for 
the caustic remarks of these and others like them in regard 
to “ tea," “ taxation without representation," and the so-called 
“Boston massacre,” all criticisms of their own govern
ment, the Revolution would never have been fought, and the 
colonies would never have been free.

Criticism of our government did not end with the De- 
ation of Independence or with the surrender at Yorktown.

the Benevolent arid'Protective Or
der of Bike to entertain visiting 
representatives of the organisa
tion. The movement Into Florida 
has begun looking to the meeting, 
o f the ,Grand Lodge in Miami on 
July 0. The Elks have lodges in 
about fifteen hundred towns and 
cities of the United States and 
there are also some members In 
foreign countries and in America:, 
possessions outside the continent. 
The Grand Lodge brings to tho 
convention' city somd’ delegates 
from each'lodged'snd'Dsdany many 
others, cotiling ‘along" fok' the trip, 
and trt enjoy the’festivities Attend
ant upon the annual gathering. Al- 
ty,the .Elks .taring their wives and 
fairilien urtd many frienda.!*. r  ,-i 

Miami Elks have.planned, in Con
junction with the citizens’ commit
tees to give alb . camera a gobd 
time and provide accommodations 
for tho great “hertl”'-in gbod style. 
Having, recently entertained tho 
Nobles of the Mystic. Shrine the 
city of Miami is ready to welcome 
any other organization and almost 
any number of visitors. ..Miami 
will be ready for the earliest of 
arrivals and thoro will be plenty

ofis fon-the gathsrmgJ'’ .i$H
'4 Ajiart' fMom the iSbatingluofi^btf

who are not greatly concerned over 
tho serious feature of the gath

. Jones missed the National 
pan. by two strokes. We know 
ne or two less famous ' golfers 
l)t>,wouldn’t have had any trouble

ttiug a couple of. strokes, , u -----— —----------,--------------- ----- ----- --------- ------ --—   ̂ .
» > ■ » - * » -persiatetj continuously throughout the decades o r  it*. 
Wonder* If *Xevtin' put as|exl8tence.;;'t^ H ’e  Vouimtms' exaMplcs where brutal’ crlti-‘

cism has reaped its just reward, such as the attack of the 
New York Times on the corrupt political organization of 
William M. Tweed, Tammnny boss of New York, shortly after 
the Civil War. Tweed was the government of New York and 
as such was responsible for the million dollar city hall, which 
actually cost fifty millions, for the plasterer, who'received 
something over a hundred thousand dollars a day, and for 
other little irregularities to which the New York Times ob
jected.' The Times criticized the Tweed government and we 
believe that even Mr. Barton will admit that this criticism 
was well-founded.

Even in our own time we have seen criticism of govern
ments which we believe has resulted in some good. During 
the Harding administration things happened which the Dem
ocrats will probaby never cease criticizing. And when one 
stops to consider that by giving awny the valuable Teapot 
Dome oil leases, not only was vast national wealth dissipated, 
but our national defenses were dangerously wenkened ns well, 
one can fairly assume that the criticisms of Senatoi* Walsh. 
Senator Reed and others wero more deserving of commenda
tion than reproach.

But history is replete with such illustrations. We can 
scarcely mention a hundredth part of them. What would 
the English government be like today if it hud not been for 
the criticisms which lead to the Magna Chartu, to the com
monwealth of Oliver Cromwell, and to the "Industrial Revo
lution,” which gave to English workmen such rights as they 
now have? What, we wonder, would the extravagances of 
Louis XIV and the inability and almost imbecility of Louis 
XV have resulted in if the criticisms of Voltaire and Rous
seau had not.precipitated; t.bp jFrqijcJ} RevpJLutiop^, iW.hut' 
limit would there have been to the world wide ambitions of 
the former Kaiser had it not been for the criticisms heaped 
upon him by the press, pulpit, and people, of England, 
France and America?

What chance have any people without the right of criti
cism? Our theory may he wrong, but our belief is that the 
most beneficial results can lie obtained in any government 
by critical analysis. Turn on the spotlight and criticize What 
you find there. If the government is clean and strong, ii 
will come forth stronger than ever, reassured by the confi
dence of the people; if it is weak and corrupt, it will crumble 
and fall, to be replacod by a government of strength and 
honor.

been reserved by thoananda of in
tending visitor* and tho-list* groiJ 
rapidly as. tho time approaches 

fc-— — i..an ,i

grand lod^e there will be parades, 
drills, band concerto, dances, ex
cursions,. trap-shooting, and all 
manner of diversions'such as arc 
planned or undertaken Impromptu 
by visiting crowds anywhere. The 
trip to Florida will be, in itoelf, A 
great novelty for..thousanda . who 
come and it* seems certain they 
will enjoy the experience.

While the average member of 
the Elks will not have distinguish
ing marks, such.as the red fez 
worn by SKrifiehr,1 tkey will un
doubtedly'let it/ bei'known that, 
they have arrived' wherever stop
ping for an htfdr br'two 
Tho order has a r*| 
membership, In d ' ’may-' btf 
by tho local situation—thc'Elks 
home In many Florida eittos being 
an accepted clvit center and' the 
■membership being aniong the best 
citizens. With ovcr'fcfght hdodred 
thousand men on' the rolls' it is 
mto o f the largest orgahizationq 
for social and benevolent activities 
in tho wbrld.
.Jacksonville is expectfng great 

numbers of delegates and friends 
of delegates to stop over m thill 
city during'the trip north or south

Elton J, Moughton
Architect 

First N o fl Bank; Bids. 
Sanford, Flo.

lerever'siop- 
wo or' a-day. *

40 ACRES anlmprored celery 
land in heart of celery sec

tion with house. 4 acres clear
ed. Wilt .1*1*4, sell to respon
sible pnvty :6r glvetlntorest for 
'CleafingP(Address r RX Heeald.

-  T R A N SFE R  -
. t- and Btor^gev^ r y j
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— J E T
M  weather la hers and tin

v u ¥ « ' 4 m,c
---- lotisl

JTd slove^ ’S4nTo'i^v17ir't^nfJ,lly,
* J

Stoic
on

Maffnplfa \\%%nu<*—

* ■ t , "s , "" 1 1
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Laney’s
E. First Street 

Sanford

‘‘The Friendly D rug Store” 1
Prescriptions Filled ^rompjly .... j 

And Accurately <klJ  j

* 1 '< ' •'».

i-ir'. pmbtffiS, ij>. t.y ■ )

t —r T ■tat

no'

of amusements provideil^for those tha vlHitnm will t,o. looking, about
and aSkfhg ciuestions. lf~Is hoped

'  H o l d

li crddenca in what the Tlmes- 
Jnlon has to say regarding the 

nocratic National Convention 
we used to in its reports per- 

stliing to the primary.
■- o--------

' Now that politics has cooled off, 
Gilbert Leach, of tbo Leesburg 
Commercial, is writing some ex
cellent paragraphs again.—Times 
Union, They were certainly terrible 
during the campaign, weren't 
they? • '

• ' . ■ ---------- •--------
. , Sapford is coming into some free 
, publicity because Frank Arm 

‘ , r.{rpng of this city Is one of the 
Rccil campaign managers at Hou- 

' slob. Frank is a clever politician, 
but iwa fear his efforts will be 
futile, '• * ( f. V
•v -t ii* ---------------------- -

? m
isstEarbart took a moth plane | 
it England the other db7 and 

- . piloted .it hersylf^ Some day per- 
J Lips, aha; will fly one across the 
t ' Atlantic knd become «  member of 
l”; tbs class of Lindbergh, Byrd, and
MwBMjmbwMa*'. . .

---- —— s----------
Holbrook; Blinn Is dead. People 

\lip rjomember “ The Bad Man" 
nnd recall his nohobalant "You 

i 4 sh(ipk Jim^Pedro,'' will wonder how 
i,.( tiim 1 big husky brute could So
■! easily :succumb' to ths results' of 
, a slight arkn. injury received in

Mil from his horse.
-O-

•' I f  Amelia Earhart is a female 
•Lindbergh the female of the 
apreios is certainly more talkative 
than the male,—J. T. G. Jackson- 

. vilio Journal. When you’ve been 
married as long as we've been, 
you’ll have more concrete evidence 
on that Subject.

' Now that the convention is in 
t ’ sesiion, it Is found that Al Smith 

’ has prkctieally all the delegates ex- 
kept those from the South, but 
whip the electoral college meets 
11 will be found that hts only vote* 

' Urn from ths states which opposed 
his nomination. ' •

, • We have received a letter from 
Daytona Beach asking us to call 

" n'tontion to tho Frolics on July 4. 
I f there is anyone in Seminole 

'’County who doesn't yet know all 
pbout these Frolics, we hereby 
call their attention to them.

; V ---------O-------
An-exchange remarks that the 

ex}. Whit* House pets will prob- 
My be either Tammany titfers 

:or . English bulldogs, and a good 
p in y  of us are wondering if the 
tigers wouldn’t tear up things
I' vrund the White House more than 
he bulldogs.

There's no question about where 
^Fred Con* of Lake City stands on 

question of Al Smith’s nomi
nation. When asked to serve on the 
^oipmiUe to notify the preaidtntal 
.nominee, he said, " I  would not 

rjmrva on a committee to notify Al 
"Bmfth that he had been nominated 
^for,president and I would.have no 
rcepect for any man who would do
h "  .. - i  ’ '  :
» -  1 °
* “Scarface" Al Capone, Chicago 

ng leader, defies the police offi- 
xWrn., of yiaml and they can't 

him leave that city, after 
tlxens ^boiested his buying a 
>ma,"In thslr midst." I f  we;re- 
Smber aright, Miami 
r»ne

Dtseke

leory
.. wekoj 

that hie p|

lr r.

me

hS/Ws

•baas mentionsas mentions the 
specialist in sports 

ii hands and fingers 
1va hundred thousand 
; wonders, what would 
lie value of Hlrhacl 
Is which painted the 
pi and achieved other 

mbia yockji of art. Probably,not 
much- ‘Angelo's hands were not 

as much in those days 
are now, and money was

*l«*UfuL _____ .

Another Answer

The announcement yesterday that a grobp of Tampa 
business men, after careful consideration Hnd extensive re
search, hove completed financial arrangements for the im
mediate construction of a $3,000,000 cold storuge und pre
cooling citrus plant, will be received by Floridans witli a 
feeling of reassurance. Any program within the state in
volving a six decimal figure is in itself a matter of no little 
moment, especially at this time when a million dollars has 
come to be looked upon as a million dollars and not a real 
estate trunsuction. There is, however, more significance 
to this project than the disbursement of. u huge sum. of 
money with the attendant employment to worthy men, the 
placing in circulation of much needed capital, and the con
fidence such an enterprise will engender.' f

Many Northern investors have always felt a reluctance 
to nee ."  Florida much other than a winter pluyground 
I hey have often suggested with an air of skepticism that 
our state was without any firlH^foufidation^upon which to' 
build dreams o f a great commonwealth, independent of a 
potent crop of tourists. Bankers have frequently asked 
for more substantial inducements upon which to base the 
justification of confidencWa thjs state’s 
That they will find another potentialities, 

answer to their dubiousnesst , ,  -  ...............7  u i i o n n  t u  u i u i r  u u D K iU H n u . ’ iS
in the news omunating from tire west coast city, we believe 
to be the case,

of fh n T r  T n, V , aid t0T have e m it te d  suicide bccau _
blind“ ?,d,ni r  J- Gfltt,s* W? knt-‘W hq had.Homeblind and faithfu1 followers, but (Rdn’t suppose they
woqld go that far for him. Perhaps this man had-»hk.. 
mortey. tied up in jockey club stock,

y i i..i< o_______  m iu
Since Bon Cantwell ngeaince Hen Cantwell joined the (Braves*.,,

•eniM ks 'hide Perhaps the Bostorf 'ilJh is 'fifeiring jan bel- 
ttpgjjp the. big leagues. h:m  v/*>n ir u n f  r

an exch 
ring.

il I imu  ̂>MR.>G»AIRNS H O N O R S ^ no^
VI. 1 fflAlNESVILLB SUN )

se

a -'

The. many friends in Gainesville 
of George H. Cairns, CUr Manager 
of Sanford, are pleased to learn 
of his election as president of the 
Floride League of Municipalities. 
Mr. Cairns,- although conducting 
the municipal affaire of the Celery 
City, ie from Gainesville and this 
city ia his home.

No more able executive than Mr.

ids towns and cities who gathered 
at the recent convention1 in Lees
burg.

While he was City Mancger oi 
Gainesville Mr. Cairns was a vice 
president of tho state organiza
tion, and did much to put thia city 
before the public in a most attrac
tive way.

Congratulations for ’•George"
Cairns could have been selected by I and for the league, ore most ear
ths officials from the various Flor-I l a inly in order.

rK/\

V i

Gas cp Oil

#  %
Phohc <162—J

juisjyer jtvtry inquiry peHonaliy 
WkAtkied. *• Floridn is really the 
host of the Elks, although Miami 
.took /hr initiative. . There-wiil-bf

___ _ Ttfends -made during t,he
gaily part of July and the friend- 
- ships niadc will bo lasting,
..i ijho. local ..lodge .of Elks will en
deavor to make things pleasant 
for the ninny Brother Elbe appear
ing ut the club house. Efforts 
wjll lie made to show some special 
attention to those, who pauscilong

TIRES
- '^  NOT CHEAP 

They are good and

GUARANTEED
1 \ t ' • r , (

for
12 MONTHS

Meaning that your n^oney 

will
lf the tire fails to do so. F i

WAGONER 
Furniturifê * Co.

313 E, First ifl.

Aro w  Go
m m

.... WEST'
NORTH

Through Scenic, Historic Regions

CStllefor A.ntnca'x rt 
most iniiruting tri* (

via DIXIE FLYER ROUTE

“Electricity!-
A Pioneer o f Social Progress”

Says Ralph E. Heilman
Dean of Northwestern Uiilvcrsitr 

School of Commerce
I ' n u n c r i l  in l l i r  i i ru dn r t ln n  and i l l « -

to
Cool Mountains 

of Tennessee 
Chicago

Colorado Rockies *  
Utah, Wyoming

California ,
Black Hills 

Pacific Northwest

Low round trip fares—Stopovert-

Alaika
Canadian Rockies

The Doctor
It Is essential that my car" 1 
should always operate prop
erly and accordingly I use 
Champion Spark PJLugs.
Champion is the better 
spark plug because It 
has an exclusive sllli- 
manite insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures of the 
modern high>cornpres- 
•Ion engine. Also anew 
patented solid copper 
g.sket-scalthatrema(\s 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high comi-.-es- 
sion. Special analysis 
elect rodcswhlch assure 
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p io n
. sSf wr/CP/ugs

Toledo. Ohio tt^

Dependable for Every En*fnr

“ T h r  e l r c l r l r n t  
Im l im l r r  >«■■' l ieen  
n p tu n r r r  In th e  
f te l i l  o f  r s a l o i n r r  
<m nrr»h li> .  T h l *  
h n .  f o r  l l «  p n r -  
| i » « r  lit hr l iv t
n l.oii I |< h IiIi-  
r s r rn i l  t l la t r l lm -  
t InII „ f  I lie o w n e r -  
i.SI|i li t the  * e e n r -  
I l i e *  o f  i i t l l l t l r *
n in on a  the  r n * -
l o iu r r *  nm l l iner*  
In t h r  r o io n u in l -  
l l rn  a r r i n l .  T h a i  
mo. miriil 1*.
jniiiis,., imi idu 
r ra i t ,  II I .  r y l d n t l  
( l in t  l i t  la  ' tnir o f  
I n r s i '  Im p o r ta n c e .  
I f  la Im p o r ln n l  
no t u n i )  u* a  m e t -  
lto,l o f  f ln n n r lH i i  
l int It poaaeaara 
Tnr r e n rh ln a  > l s -  
■ilf lr i inan e r o n n n i -  
I r a l l , .  p o l l l l r a l l f  
nml a o t ' ln l l r . "—  
Itti lph I l e l lm n u

i r 11, til Ion o f  n n e r v i e r  t t h l r h  r t e i n -  
p l l f  Ira n il H int la p r o a r r a a l v c  In 
l o o d r r n  l l t ln jc .  I l  o n *  n n lu rn l  Ihn l 
c i r r i r l c  t iar i l  no i l  p o t t e r  r o m p n n lc a  
ahon ld  lie th e  p lo n r c r a  In Ih r  m o t e -  
■uriil f o r  e n a lo n t r r  o t ru r rh a lp .

T l i r  r l r r l r l r  I t f h l  nm l p o t t r r  l o -  
i l o a l r r  b y  l l>  t r r f  n n tu re  la m o r e  
l o l l o t H l r l ,  r r ln t rU  to  l l i r  n r l l t l l l e a  
o f  Im l l t l i lu n l  in rn ih r ra  o f  Ih r  r o i o -  
l i i l iu l l l r a  Ihnn  nn< o th e r .  I l n u r u n l h  
I ' l l*  r l rp ro i t r i l  on  I h r  s m c r n l  one o f  
e l e e f r l r n l  t n r l l l l l r *  linaril on  Ih r  
In t t ca l  p o r a lh l r  coa l .

2 DIXIES DAILY DIXIE 
FLYER

Lv. Jacksonville A  C L . . 9:43 p.m.
Ar. Chattanooga N C fit St L 12i51 p. m. 
Ar. St. Louis L &  N . . • 6*56 «. m.
Ar. Chicago C fit E l

Lakes and Wdodl o f '' * 
Wisconsin, Minnesota 

end Mich loan 
Great Lottes Ism 

Highlands of Ontario 
> I , ‘

Choice of connecting r.outes

> L.‘. .
Divir

"  u,t' *U M n r !'

10*30 p. in. 
. / , y j iib fr, n-:: 

7*45 a. m. ji«R- p, x.

F#r booklet,, lUrping car n im «il- iu , fartt and other Info-mnllrn. upjO- *o 
your home llcul af.nf

A. Dcrnifl ri^L, 111 Si L*f.
■>."Sik •

p.c.urr>in.r.r.*.L*iMk». 
m w.Rusoui 
JukmnlW, tie4,

fnlinr*
L t  rnn'.-cr *,T-VC s t -u .  

• U M l in o  (l*, 
J^L—tA.rwtii
i  U * .* I ;>tiI 

. sf

M I V •»*«..
t-*v

Ml If
UVL.m >U.d ills
W*

bt-HMhtfitU ia<m; '•'etil it|ltilli*.i ( aii!•
’Ii it f i n r  n rvr  ( .u - t i . . .  «4 ^ % a l iH d r i ,«  h i
s.i|.iU*« 14 ltl(l|U|| tftilluiw ll.gVIir. %l till
l i l l  at IH,14 • i lKi.il It* 4 i* Jt |l II Ail 14? r f  14 III il- 
IIWI1, |l 114 J14 a* |'4llaJ|tlriit*«« lit  l l i r  III ( i ' l l -
i m i  ii tin r i l t r i i ’ ui’ j  til’ c i i ’ i ’ i r i f  l i ic iil  
m il l  p«i«%«*r n i iu iu i i i )
tllvlllt* Jlllrt Mill lit* pIMSttlbU* IIHTN bllgC
I* II HIM.

T l i r  r f f l r l r n r y  u p r r n l l o i i  o f  A m r r l -  
tu u  r l r t ’Crlc u l l l l l I rM  linn n l u i i } 4  
brc‘u m i ou t mi anvil nig r  3iii in |il v o f
Kouvt liiuiiu if r  inr h i  nml Im l l t  I iI i i h I 
f lit t i i i t l i  r ,  m ill  mi f t i r r r  m r r  ni4>r«* 
f t inu t h r r r  m l l l l o t i  l i id l  v l4 » i » l  lu- 
%rMfom « ih n  h a v e  rm iirm rat l  t k r l r  
n » n f  l i i r n c r  l*> |M irrha»r  o f  |>oiirr 
ru m im u y  n r r i i r l t l r * .  *».

T h p i f  (n%rfiinra. w p II nv tlsr 7tk,—  
IMHMHM) |iro|tlr vrliu l l i r  In i T l m l  
l i « in ir « ,  <lr|irnr> «i:u«n l l i r  m n n l l r i i -  
n n r r  o f  I h r  • A i i i r r l r n u  |irlurl|»lr u f  
Im l l i  I tl tin I l i i l f l l n t l i r  tu p ru t r r t  l l i r l r  
lii lrrrMtM.

DIXIE FLYER
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Heavy luxuriant growth
I i i l ’j ;  * -!

of crab grass on 35 'actes. 

Will make the finest kind
:tm r;; ••’♦.tth’*s l'

, . ■ !! IL  sT

of hay. Now ready to cut. 

On share basis, or

cheap for cash.
TELEPHONE 775.

very

returned
•.'■ir-y.'r-'V:v; %

location
4<}Jii J i A  JM\ t i
■ v *r «'J 04
* fX , » .

/'ini. l

. * * / ,  v a . 1 l « i * V  n i

Zbi W.l'l

Next

f  /;.i n l '

North
\r.

Ll l l io )
«*3 »d’

r/ .aw iM iir

Door To Ford

j . ,.k:
• llOjt ,*u It ,:,llf.

► , ..i (11*̂ 1̂  ij/ f.l . *yoll(,'’l l
> (ftiibb'i.r i.I7 tr iittfR ,.*iu:'l ' 

*i* D.U!|U/' O1 *h*,e u »sjf.j •
 ̂ t. nft- ii If J'*<i*i V
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Furniture Repairing
__________________________________ I____________________  :

Refinishing Upholstering
■ i ■) • vjTl .T ■> ; ' -,v

By Factory
IV

1‘UJO. t-

• <i -ill

kT

\1I .6 *[V
* It iVI ,, 

fl ir*A'- '
.F I  1̂  Jk V

* it '4 fr 'y
Al

Garage

I  B ir t  S  $
be equipped to handle any; kind of repartt 
work promptly.
Phone 883 in care of Smith and 

Inc.} until new address is announced

kst

Repairing - Servicing -  Overhauling

... .
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icfar

"T1 1 S *
e Mary pavilion 

•roved at 5 o'clock, 
fn i ’ Rebecca fnm- 
' r Jnvit*d. 

n  Class of th« 
.wlU have oh 

supper at Lake 
..leave at* l:<&. 
the Methodist

Truth Seekers Meet 
With Former Teacher

JP ; ■’

Residence Telephone 37
.-■-■a

^  V'e'aiey, < U t  ’foUly 1 ruffled
',,.,. i i,.over pins

■Jtnight 
A tB ridge
, lovely vivid 

(lent tArlr beauty In 
rooms .of^he at- 

7i6m« of Mrs. (George W. 
'In Lanta, on. Tuesday 
when she teas hostess at 

k * entertaining members of 
Tuesday .Duplicate Bridge

s/ayenlng hours were' oulek- 
With gamos of duplicate 

go una' after a ll‘ the boards 
been plajrpd, scores were 

“ ' ‘ I 1 .afld ’ pttaea awarded. 
Bntion, Mra. Householder, 
" “ " ih i  and Mica. Knight-, 

’ o f - highest scorn 
i^dflnty handker-

tvfcnlpg the hostess

® - « err e f S
.d»kfcv*,ld C0f-

^-rR j
Hen*

_ > Mth.
it Householder, .Mrs. Ralph 
t, Mrs.4 Hiu Wight, Mm. 
p 8. Coleman and Mm. 
t.

vely tarty  Given 
y> fljrsf Roumillatt

. 4.
t liie  attractive home of Mrs 
F, Ek Roumlllat waa the scene 

•  rmpot delightful social affair 
pn Tuesday morning when she 

attained af bridge and lunch- 
The' guests ytere the mem- 

I af the Duplicate Bridge Club, 
gja of bright colored *ta- 
•OBd ferns were arranged 
f'tiid* rooms where the tables 

an placed for the “games, 
ar the scores had been totaled 

was found that Mrs. ErneBt 
ph'ofder and Mrs. Harry ,B. 

la .were holders of highest 
'is.'V'Th* 'highest, score for 

ther';abason was made by Mrs. 
Sgifcuel' Pvleston.
1 the bridge acces-

, were removed and the tu;

* "Wiftdawept,** the 
home af Mm. Lillian

pleasant
_ .  , 1 .  Kelly at
Coronado Beach, was the scene 
of a Jolly gathering last Friday 
•when the Truth Seekers Class of 
the Methodist Supday School of 
Sanford, of which Mm. Kelly Is a 
former teacher, enjoyed a spend 
the day party as the gdests of 
Mm. Kelly.

The picnic luncheon which left 
nothing to' be wished for In the 
form of dejictous food, was pid--
fected

of delicic
d*Jby' M«e addition . of fresh —

•jfrtth their former teacher. Th 
presentiwere; Mrs. J. B. Crawford,
Mr*. RJVL. Shlnholser, Mrs. G. E. 
Catnp, 'Mrs. J. D. Parker, Mrs. A.
B. Ttopp, Mra. G. A. Badford, Mm. 
S. D. Fanning, Mrs. ,J. R  Hick
son, Mrs. J. A. Brown, MUs Anna 
Brown, J. A. Brown Jr.,;̂ rs. R. P, 
Torrence, Mrs. T,. W. Williams, 
Mra. J. C. Vaughan,. Mrs. C. E. 
Mulligan, Mm. C, E. Mulligan 
Jr., Mm. W, L. Clarke, Mrs. Bessie 
Hutchison, , Mrs. T, E. Wilson, 
Mrs. P. D. Parker, Mm. A. D.

Chappell, Mrs, G, W. Spencer, 
Mrs. Brodie Williams, .Mra. E. 8 . 
Dorsey, Mrs. E. S. Harvey, Mrs.
C. L. Goodhue, Mrs. Mike Stlonoff, 
Mrs. Hester Fellows, Mr*.. B. T, 
Crenshaw, Mike Btoinoff, Robert 
Stoinoff, Netka Stolnoff, Snldee 
Williams and Ines Williams.

CHULUOTA

i v
‘ VHtfcnVeTo

wMht*^inbrdIdtrea lurft 
elf and a tasty 'lunch- 

‘vrttd'TfrvM by the hostess. 
iCdyari were laid for Mrs. 

ddr,Lr''Thrasher, Mm: Harry 
Lewis, Mm. G. D. Bishop, Mrs. 
lUAi-jhihston, Mrs. Frank J. 
taler, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, 

5 Householder and

Benefit Bridge Given
AtMrs.DeCottesHome

1 -------- -
One of the lovliest social affairs 

ly«n this season' wgs that of Tues* 
□ay qftehioon when Mrs. George 

1 tbtOdttes.: and Mrs. James Gj 
luron entertained six tables vt 
Tera af a vanishing bridge paiv 
for the benefit of the scola?- 
i fund of the N de V Howapdi 
lpt»r ■ li. D. C. Mm. DeCottes 

1 and (ifps. Sharon arc both members 
of this scholarship committee. ‘ 

The rooms of this spacious horpe 
irtti converted Into vartiable falryr 
bowers with myralds of wild flow-

i

*tt in the shades ol yollow and 
lavender. .These lovely blossoms 
★ ore .arranged about the rooms in 
baaket» vand bowls with unusual 

effect j
TV^ bridge tables were covered 

with lavender covers and the tall- 
ieaiopd'other bridge ufcessories 
Orere done in yellow, lavcii11** and 
gr^in.' • ' ■

After a most imjoynble game or 
had been played, scores 
mpavod and prizes award ■ 
,fjl*t (prise, a dresser ho- 
!y was -awarded Mrs. W. 
t Mpgl«y."wT»lle the ettt 

$o,iLteompartment hosiery 
t  U> Mr*. Ralph Wight. 
» 'W t »  wrapped and tied 
'  1 green.

>ur the hostesses 
J$ alJad and lc« course, 
these games were Mrs. 

r, Mrs G. F. Smith, 
^Coleman, Mrs. W.

Mi»- John R. Mac-, 
i* Alfred W. U t'- ir . i 

n. Mrs. James 
A- J. Richardson,

i a vde Howard, Mrs. HanV. 
,-Hri. W, J. TMgpen, MV«. 
3. Whltmer, Mrs. G- D-

ra ffi»JiiWlHlim Mohr*1 
Georgs Harden, Mm. 
> -Isanglfy, .Mrs- .l<a 
'-Mrs. Ral[ii‘ Wight, 

Duse and Mrs. D. L

m ■ ;
for any, old stove 

G if Company. 106 Mag-

th/

The Parcnt-Tcuchera Association 
presented a play "Clubbing a hus
band" at the auditorium In pviedo 
Friday night and a neat turn was 
realized.

Alberta Long, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. 8. F. Long, who hqs been 
visiting in Orlando for a week re- 
turhed home Thursday.

Hughlette Wheller of Fort 
Christmas wka a visitor here 
Thumda^ afternoon.

Tho many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. N- C. Jacobs will regret to 
know of the . Illness of their dau
ghter and son, Mrs. Joe, Chnlker 
and Woodrow Jacobs. Both pu- 
tientR nrc reported hctteir.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson won the guest 
Thursday and Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hauser at Christmas 
Gardens
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlndjsh arc 

motoring through tthe Carolina* 
on their way to Toledo where they 
will visit their son and dnughtcr 
returning home in the early fall.

The Misses Matthews of Bartow 
Go., sisters pf Coleman Matthews; 
will be guestR nt his home for 
several days. While hero they have 
been entertained with several 
fishing parties as a povel exper
ience for them. Thursday aigh  ̂lfr, 
and Mrs- Matthews entertained a 
number of friends at^li fish fryt 
pn Spring Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Brown were 
.the dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Viola Jacobs.

Mr. and Mrs Willis of Sanford 
who have been boarding with Mrs. 
N, C. Jacobs while doing Some 
building here leave here this preek 
for Bithlo where Mr. Willis is con
structing several buildings- ,

Mrs. Fred Webb and Her epusin 
Miss LoraJne Higgins of Orlando 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm Jacobs several days this week.

Mrs. A. G. Wagner has been in
disposed several days this week.

Iris Bongor, little daughter of 
Mrs. Dewitt Williams, is visiting 
her,aunt in Sanford.

dlaston Jacobs has sold his 
orange grove known as the Block 
grove to Mr. and Mrs. Lattimer 
of priando will moy* here 
-soon. They expect to remodel the 
old home and beautify it The home 
faces Lake Mills.

•B. B. Brown of Jacksonville was 
a .visitor at tho Inn Sunday.

Mrs. Viola Jacobs has had her 
nieces of Sanford, as her guests 
far '* couple of weeks, 

lElruer Doan left Saturday for 
Frostproof where he will visit his 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Prlt* 
chard. Mr. Pritchard has born the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Dan|t for 
several days while flaking here- 

Quite a number of residents 
drove to Mr. and Mm. Siegj home 
near Geneva last Thursday, after
noon, and gave them n real sur- 
prise party. Each one carried ̂ their 
supper which was spread on. a 
large table In their spacious din
ing room and heartily enjoyed |*y 
Al(l and young. Mr. Sipg treated 
the crowd to several of his good 
home raV^d Watermelons. ^

j, Mr. and Mm. B. C, Sheafer loI t  
Wednesday for Daytona Beoch 
where they will .attend the e*1’ 

f  the United Span
ish Wor Veterans and the Grand 
Crawl of the Military order of 
the Secp«»L of which Mr.’ jSheaf- 
or is one of the senior officers. 
They will also visit their dee Ver- 
nard who is connected with tne 
Prawey Farms at Dpytona 
Botch. -------------- --

Personals
Morion Wagner left Friday- 

morning for Birmingham where he 
will remain for the summer.

Misses Acco and Sara Mitchell 
are visiting .at! Bunnelje Os the 
guests of Mrs. Martin McDaniel.

Mrs. Leslie Bryan and children 
have gone to Brine*vilie, >?b., 
where they. -wilk> spend tho efcnt-

to their man/, friends rate) thdti off 
Mis* Emily Bailey and Joseph Lit- 
tard pull, which i Who ̂  solemnized 
Monday afternoon,, Jane ,85. at & 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1*. p. Veasey, Algeitquln 
Park,. Norfolk, Va. file  , impre*- 
«Vip cereihohy was performed by 
the Rev. Luther W. Stricklcr, ps*-

**" a * *
John Schirard Jr., left Tuesday 

morning for Jacksonville where 
he will spend several days visaing 
relatives.

Miss'Billie McElhannon af Hado 
City Is-the guest or Mis* Flo 
Bishop at her home In the Langley 
apartments.

itf I

tdr of thh' Lutheran Church, In 
the presened’ of relative! and 
few Intimate- friends.

The. rooms were beautifully dec
orated with quantities of llllles.
K tted'palms and ferns. In th.* 

tag rooms an improrisod altar 
isa been arranged of 4aoatheVu 
•nVylox, potted, polrtu* and f*rns. 
At either, side were- eanUelabni 

holding,tall cathedral candles,,and 
baskets-'filled tivith Easter HIlies 
and ferns.. .-r 
.,Preceding,,the gereniony ■ lovely 

program of nuptial music was giv
en under the direction of'Leonard 
Jamck, pianist,

MI*V Mary Kirk Jerome of 
Greensboro, N* C., worn maid of 
honor. She was beautifully gown 
ed In a frock of orchid chiffon 
worn over pink. With this she 
wore a targe picture hat of laven 
tier. She carried an A m  bouqut t 
of old fashioned flowery In lOcc 
paper holdfr, •

The ribbon bcarera. Jeon and

flocks' of organdie 
Mips. They carried wide ; white 
satin ribbons, which formed the 
aisles for the bridal party.

The . groom had as bis best 
map, his brother, JoKp p, Bull. 
They were met at the altar by the 
bHde. who was given lit',marriage 
by her brother, Clayton W. Bailey.

Radiantly lovely was the bride 
In a stunning ensemble of beige 
with close fitting hat 'Opd . other 
accessories to match. Her flow
ers' ware a shoulder bouquet of 
orchids and lillies of the valley.

.Immediately,following, the cere- 
njahy the young coupld* lef^ for 

weddi**-

page
—  Vere sllrat.'

JtVlAkn'tkinoag ___
enough will ’power, or luiig power, 
to blqw a police whistle. * * r 
-f “Sonratlmeo, olleoce. j •• golden— 
far, thlef.r ,
L Why, he demanded,wen* the 
leaden of the admliristnUittr Hl- 
•nt, and be answered Me ' awn
quutlonthus:
. “Because of tlpa organisation,of 
the party mep,was a beneficiary
pf the crime." <

a, short ding trip 'and . after 
home at

Q Columbia:
July, IQ (wlR, m*ka hheir hpme at 
1116 Hendera'on 'fitreit; ’
S. C. .

The bride is the only daughter 
of Mrs. and Mrs. Georgs Wesley 
Halley-of Sanford, and Is a pops,- 
lar members of the younger social 
set. Shi is an accomplished mu
sician. She attended Sanford 
schools, and was graduated from 
Sanford High 8chool later attend
ing Salem College.

Mr. Bull ,Is the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ?, j, .  Bull of George
town, S. C. Ho Is a graduate of 
Citadel and alto of University of 
South Carolina,

$ e  see," be,went on Ironically,
"th# erstwhile chairman of the

a elddr In the- ehnrthtto slink* It ohatfld:?!?1 ' 
into'the office of Sinclair to get I t  was hot̂ ai

r of

Tbr many, friends of Mrs. Sadye 
Baum pi wHI regret to learn . tnat 
she has been quito-iW-at St. Sannl 
Hospital, ^lew ^Tork City. . |t o

B Wl ■ I

W. J. Thigpen returned homo 
Tuesday afternoon from Dalti- 
more, Md.< where he has been un
dergoing treatment at Johns 
Hopkitis Hospital,

“Hunchback J)f No tre Dame” Will Be

Miss Jacqueline I.o"eln of Wad- 
lry, is visiting here as the guest pf 
her aunt, Mrs. John Schlranl' on 
lUtli Street.

Miss Nellie Hay of Jncksonvillp. 
who has been the guest of MUf 
Katherine Schirard for a few 
days, left Tuesday morning Tor 
her home in Jacksonville.

. Miss Rose Hurt,- Miss Kathar
ine Schirard and Miss Marugrot 
Thompson returned home Sunday 
Iron, Jacksonville where they have 
been visiting friends.

Dr. J, VH. Teague and young 
daughter, Clemmlegene, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnlvln Teague! left Wednesday 
afternoon for their honu* at 
Laurens, S. C.

Mm. E. C. Davis of Orlando is 
spending sonic time here as the 
guests of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I*. Melds, nt ‘The "Ga
bles."

Miss I-ouise Sheddan of Miami 
is the guest of Mm. J. 0.' Andes 
for a short time on route to her 
home from nn extended visit 
with friends in the north.

‘ J. F, Turner, Jr., of Jupiter is 
visiting his parents Mr! ana Mrs. 
J , ' F. Tumor, Sr., who have re
cently returned from a -visit to 
8t Louis, Mo. _ . ;

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Mitchell and 
daughter, Dorothy, returned home 
MondaJr afternoon from Yutes- 
vlllp, Montezuma and Atlanta, 
Ga., where they have been visit
ing yetarives.

Mrp. Dave Miller of Jackson
ville, who has .been- the guests 
of Mrs. Claude Herndon for the 
pagt week left Saturday for 
Lakeland where she will spend n 
fortnight with her brother.

!' Mm, E. Lundqulst, hf™* C. C. 
Priest and Alfred King will at
tend „tHe State Encampment of 
United Spanish' War Veteran: 
ip'delegates from‘the Wal camp 
and auxiliary, this week at Day- 
tong Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder are 
completing their building on the 
corner of Avenue B. and Seventh 
Street and expect to move in it 
Just qS|Roon as it is ready. They 
hope to have It ready for, bpaj- 
ness soon.

, Mm. John Leonard! and Mrs. 
B. E. Brown of DeLand will mo
tor Thursday to Titusville, where 
they will be the guests of honor 
at a luncheon given by the Philip 
"*erry, Chanter D, A. H. During 

afternoon they will attend 
unveiling of tie qurksy i f  
old Spanish trail.

Engagement-Of Miss 
Holt Q f Interest Here

Of etata wide Ihtttfest' It th* 
tag Moment of Miss Lclis Stuart 
Holt, daughter of i President and 
Mrs. Hamilton Holt of KolUtis 
College, to Mr. Maurice Rotival of 
Paris, France. The wadding to 
take place earl*; In Apguit at 
fSunset 1101”, tie sumtper home

âSaafasDs:
VaUih School, New. York and • of 
flmlth College in* the clast of 1088. 
Mr. Rotival comas from a distin
guished political family. He re
ceived his school and university 
education in Paris. During the 
World War he wma captain in 
aviation and was tie recipient of 
many decorations ' tnd citations. 
Mr. Rotival is by profession so 
engineer and be has many bust- 
Mil connections in America,

the ' tainted* bonds. We ' see 
sneaking about like' hi 
stolen goods to mdn - Of. nseOtur. to 
persuade them dlshon««tly 'to* con
tribute these to the party , fund 
under toyer. f
• ‘‘We see him send • a' • portion 
of these bonds to the dictator, of 
Hhp admiaUtration, affectldnltely 
known as ‘Andy* and thus we 
jknow that the high fuhetfonsrifts 
of the state knew thai the party 
wga to be mode, a beneficiary of 
the crime. . ,

“ And thus the campaign. t debts 
i t  the rsgims. In power have be on

\'.u<

n//v?'i
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Tennessee' wes but 
aisle trinn North S  
precisely what. 
Caroling, snta ha_. 
nessee In i a twinkle, ' 

H. B. McGinnis, 
ehalrmaa- of the 
tion, refused to, 
to go Into ’.he i 
Bsrger, cf Bristol,

North

i . -. •. * *■
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ton's big -40-uds*! p4- 
sultry, atfcky heat.'j 
* *  n ^ t s  dehtgd 1 
fhe e lects fake a*1 ^

table fought. battli
th« heavyfjf&ggy otrnoe*

i
SU'4 «■*'. 
_ "*H. ill

t..s [JWU
delegate! and,visitors. a 

glad enough to peel thtrfr . costs. 
The women wore the If. fluffiest-

1H*

Arrangements hnve at last,been I uished critics In-every important 
effected for a local thawing of thol »nd.l? reported to haye gam- 
glgsntic motion picture classic- « (  uqprtcsdented glory irr the big- 
"Tho Hunchback of Notre Dame* gest theatres of nil the capitals of
which will be shown , next Monday 
at. tbo Milano Theater at Popular 
prices.

Tile w dospread rehown of tho 
farijqus Victor Hugo inaatenMwo 
In Its cc In I old form Is such that 
It Is hapjly nacessary to dwell up
on the greatness 0f the production, 
/or phlfili thd.ltatife Cithfcdral of 
Noire Dapve and eight blocks of 
Tarlatan streets of the period of 
Louis XI were reproduced st Uni
versal pity.

purlqg thy first five months 
following Its premier at the Astor 
Theatre In New Yor It was shown 
only at tho largest legitimate 
theatres through! out the coun
try, .ft estsMlshed a record .at the 
Astor by running more than six 
months to epparity crowds.

Affording {•» _L I., Marentette, 
manager of' the Sfllaue, the ex
pensive film was secured for local 
prerentitioii following a persistent 
and growing demand nn the part 
of patrons for, the picture that has 
had nation-wide success and nation
wide praise from fhe most dlstlng-

Europe.
- .It In claimed that nn amount Ex
ceeding |1/>(X),000 Was spent on the 
production and that .1,500 people 
take part in the great mol, seeqes 
before Notre Dame, whbro I,on 
Chaney, who is generally conceded 
to he the world’s greatest char
acter actor, plays the part >f 
"Quasimodo,'.1 the misshapened "bell 
ringer of the magnificent cathe
dral,

His sensationAl portrayal of this 
queer creature, of the towers hna 
been no less amazing to re
viewers who have witnessed tho 
production than the superb depic
tion of reality obtained in evoty 
detail of the picture by the mem 
hereof the big supporting .cast 
numbering 75 principals.among 
whpm are Patsy Rutb Miller, Ern 
cst‘Torrence, Brendon JIurst, Tully 
Marshal. Nigel , de Urqlier and 
Wihnlfred llryson,- all of them,be
ing well known to stage and screen 
The production tin Its film form 
has been endorsed by tho clergy of 
all denomlnaflons.,

thpig». Aa for. the rapn, Jhey h*v«s 
almost depleted ■ the Houston • 
stores ef linen sulW and cotton 
than business suits. --..*»

Tha, crowd came alpwly to tK* 
hall. And, arrivfjijL ’ they slipped 
Into their seats and fanned Vtgor- 
OusM * - t 1 • ' 1
’ JM  *»rty srrivqta, 
wfrb rewarded V llfi.irl 
old time apirituals, hung" by .» 
•horns o f, 60 negroes—•‘Johhion’* 
Jabilno 'Chorus.".- Fdr nchny an 
imir the,ball end the 'atreet bui: 
fdr rolled hrfd .rbmBl 

"Shrlhg jU w  jjwffjt f,/
"Walk in Jeruxalerq ft .
•jphn," -witit m  r w ;  dj* 
Qrqw,”-  tChristian,. .Hold Your 
Light” and "Gob**, To. Shout, All ' 
Over God’s Hearer). U‘- u l  '
-It went/weU.’W'.tlHa'TnseUi 

Southerners in thtlr own hem 
nrtd’ the fcrtoitjl pehjRc /ot 
more applause' than!' tbs bhn 
that preceded thsm^snd agalii 
swung Into actiaeL wMn they hai 
finished. -A delegate vrtio gets' to' 
bed at 4 A. M. and Jat gwakenedj

T6~WMTa 
Dams.**; V,, ,

" fo r  the Democrats, 
declared, ‘ ‘We. put iu> levitation 
on the1 auction block. No Ifohy 
Sinclair baa paid our debts, We 
tore free. Ws unfurl the iaffepson.
Inn banner; *a good gpvhrnmppt

i f a j s s s r a f  g - ̂  mm
to fight with us bsneaUi'lta folds 
for tho redemption u(! the riolathd 
honor of tha Republic.’* . i

The conflict between the Repiub- 
Ucana and-Democrats this year,
Bowen declared, goes back, to the 
very fundamentals of government 
—tno question of whether .the 
Hamiltonian philosophy ‘ ‘govern
ment for wealth and privilege’! or 
tho Jeffersonian concept « f  fequal 
rights" shall prevail for the next 
four years, ‘

It ufas in this connection that 
he dwelt upon the contrpveraaf 
question of agricultural relief. He
asserted that for eighb yean "big 

•d by
protected corporations had profit-
business" as represented by highly

M rA____
dea fight- 
tho Smith

ils com

....... ) j wlUi_ . f ,  . "
tfuf-iRU*-,' . ii. (
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repof
capyi

Film Star Braves 
„.vRgerJn Cinema

• ,.t *+ ** i t *+ '  - ■ -  -

The experiences of Daniel In the 
lion's den are mild cooipared to 
Adolphe Mcnjou's adventures with 
a tiger lady and a ferocious man- 
eating tigress, irt his latest 1'ara- 
mount vehicle, "His Tiger l̂ ady-" 
at tlm Milana theater Totlsy.
•. Manjou departs from his custom
ary dress-suit-role for a light com
edy part In this entertaining pro
duction, which fairly abounds with 
laughs, -intermingled with strong, 
dramatic situations.

The story concerns Menjou, as s 
‘super’ of the Folies Uergcre, Tar
ts, who falls In love with a bored- 
to-death lady, played by Evelyn 
Brunt. As her form of entertain 
ment, she throws her gloves Into 
• tiger's cage and begs admirer* 
tp -Vescue them for her, Mepjoc 
Is the only one bravo.gaough U 
endure the stilmaTw ir M i  by en ; 
tering the den. How this Is sc-" 
conipltahed and how the ‘super 
Wins the glfl> love, through ai\ 
Impersonation of a' mshsrajsh, 
make the story quite a distinctive 
feature.
^j!udlonceiMli^c(Ht^rater^^

enjoyed Menjou ns 
of smart comedy.

an advocate 
It’s a corking

film
The maharajah costume worn 

by the star ft a pretentious plcvo 
of material and enhances the at
tractiveness of the story,* while 
Miss Brent's Tarlatan gowns ore 
startling and might be tern*ed us 
works of a modiste’s art.

Hobart Henley directed..

I Frederick Bell, a student it 
Staunton Military Academy at 
Staunton, Vs.- who has been visit
ing r̂ipnds st Signal Mountain 
dnee ,the close of school, returned 
borne, Tuesday morning to spend 
.ho summer here with his mother, 
Mrs. Grorgv l>« Cottes,

CLERMONT— First car or 
watermelons from Lake County 
ihlpped from here op recent day 
>y To»tol Colony Company.

ed rnormoualy while unprotected 
agriculture had languished arid 
slckchsj),

"Thq*," he said, "while the 
little group represented, by Mr. 
Motion has founcj fine plucking In. 
the vineyard of the sUU, there 
has been nothing left but thorpl 
‘rfrtd thWHM'fMr' fhb tllMib’ df tHd 
soil." - . t jt'.* 1

lie declared there tu f  b«on a 
thirty billion dollas’ depreciation 
In the value of farm property In 
the last eight years,,, and r^tigo 
million farmers haVo h «p  
form the paternal Acres 
the year. i ■ ■.: S

‘‘The result is a condltldft', of 
ruination that ta a disgrace to 
our civilization.'* j . * Ti

"When business profits .from 
legislation.'! he. as**rtfd, ̂  % 
described as "patriotic (tatemap- 
ship"; when the farmer demands

Miss.

IS»* Jh i,. morninw to
rKt^Ttflth. lS > H e
l ^ ' t ^ - d t a t o ^ r

bod at 4 A. M.
■it n A!' M. hy BafiHiTTnarcblr 
doom mfln street bo to I
wlpdow eomehow,, )oM|. kU en- 
thuriasm for bands aĵ ter the 
third or fourth iay, . . 4  .. , l.

"Dixie,"' though, • never, -ifal!*^ 
to elicit a rabel yfelfj- An bto time 
convention thtoVtfrev th fi» lit"*-1 
with which the * Jvatf. t hill, 
eqlupped .dont fooltsg ’ * 
nt*v fsrjgjed stuff,'- It!
■'Yankee Jloodlt.f:

es q£ that. >;
A reporter with .a nose 

itattatics held the Wtffch onfl
bands from 10:46 to'11 A. M. and 1 stoeHeen r,.«.h .n .,T 
in ,thqt -quarter.of so hour “ Dixie" ^ £ t| at ^  )

Ms taVaro “ they dsndUthtw) h  ̂ - '  
a radical and a crshk.T^f 

Orto day the bead/of the 
by'a cratch of the pea". Increased 
tbs tariff loot of th^PQr trim in* 
ddstry'by 60 per cent, 1 and the 
next’day he delivered a homily to 
the. i f nn»ra on th« ,wl<*X«dhess of 
expecting, profit/freqii : A goif'^r 
mental oA.” . , * ’ ’ i 1 iy; «

&

tmtXJs* > W-
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J »’»*
r at

'fov] 
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8T, CLdUD— New business 
lullding being erected on New 
fork Avenue for occupancy 
larth’s Market.

of or

JACKSONVILLE— New Tiggly 
Wlgqly store opened on Peqrl 
instruction here for first quar- 
er iff 1P2H represented $186,8.10, 
Itreet.

fTKq.BR, tiger. Fldrce, ma
i l  joule, soft, fascinating. 
All (he paradoxes possible 
In nature jolh In.,this fas- 
clnatiag woman who capti- 
talea -the Captivating Men
jou. ‘ ;
T* *1 (

ADQLPHE
MENJOU

In

«rtW Tiger

V,dy”
m iCa Ne  .t o d a y
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petitioirTo
an Endorsed 
Mayo, Rhodes

JitXJlrtor1

itlon of this country and Canada 
M increased 20 percent, withflat increased 20 percent, with an 

increase of 10 percent in citrus 
production per annum and only 2 
percent per annum in population, 
^ certa in ly  need united action 

concentrated effort by all mar- 
-̂agencies,—Htrowcra— and 

MHnncra. to Improve marketing. 
y g g ^hurfdtf. Methods.
£ ‘The (•learin'ghouso no doubt Is 
the shortest and most practical 
jltrthods nf securing these results- 
V “  A clcaringnousc is an organ!’  
sat ion for assembling and distribu
ting Impartial information which 
will givo the gnAver and shipper 
the fncts. Clearinghouses are al
ready in operation in other sec
tions of the country . It Kas long

A  FTER taking inventory we find that our stock of silks must be 
reduced to piake room for the late, summer and fall fabrics that soon 

will be arriving: Silk values that are unparalleled this season will bt 
offered for sale/ We advise coming early for these silks are PRICED 
TO SELL and if  Sanford shoppers know values like we believe they do, 
our silk stock will 1)0; cleared out!

(STORE OPENS 8 A. M.)

FIGURED PONGEE  
ROSE, YELLO W , GREEN

PLAIN COLORED  
PUSSY W IL L O W

40 INCH FLO WE RED
GEORGETTE

32 inches wide, green and yel 
low nnd rose figures, A regu 
lnr $2.00 silk. Friday, yard t

In rose, tun and blue, a fabric in 
high demand now and n value you 
can’t afford to miss. Yard

P L A IN  PONGEEBELD ING  TAFFETA
Bolding quality needs no intro
duction and this Taffeta is 
typical Belding value. Yard

32 inch plain colored Pongee 
especially priced to sell in this 
event at a startlingly low ju ice. 
Yard •

Shakespearian Actor 
A t Point O f Death

ATLANTIC HIGHLANDS, N. 
J., Juno 27.—INS—Robert B. 
Mantell, veteran Shakenpoarerli 
actor watt reported in a weaker 
condition today ut his country 
home “ Urucownod" here, where 
ho hn» been ill.

Last night it wa- raid little 
bopo’ was held fbr hi* .recovery! 
Mr, Mantell suffered a general 
breakdown last month since yej- 
terday has been slowly sinking, 
it was said.

$ 1 65 YARD
BELDING SATIN

IMWHhg Cotton Back Sa 
36 inches wide, regular $1 
value—come earlv for t 
Yard

R A Y O N  TA FFE TA  ,
Offered in twelve light shades, 
better for slips and evening 
dresses than usual type shown. 
Regular $2.25

dividual molutihrs ci Ilia clcaribg- 
; ' house, if* * » ,•

“ It can Intarehango information 
daily as to quotations, varieties, 
movement, etc.'

b  “ It can standardize grade nnd 
y  pack.

“ It can reduce the number of va- 
L. rltics and brandsgind unify thb ef- 
jf.,' forts of selling and shipping ngrn- 
\ i cie^ • ' * '1

“ It can report all sales to one 
5 central head, and distribute pro

duce to the needs of themarkets.
“ It can consolidate the efforts of 

K  the'entire'industry in a, wldcpread 
advertising campaign to increase 

Ji the consumptiori of the rommuni- 
tics sold through the clearinghouse. 

U “ It can put to universal practice 
l‘i . Co-operative Government Shipping 

■ I'ointi Inspection.
“ It con protect shippers from 

, fraud and dishonesty by keeping 
J. ■ record of reporting any unfair 
vv or dishonest conduct on the part 

of any buyer dealing with mem- 
fe f bars of the clearinghouse.

. “ It can furnish shippers nnd 
fjf ' fcrowira the necessary isforma- 
* Jt * rt»«*i» so tlmt orderly distribution 

and marketing may be guided, 
tj "It can bring about the neces

sary adjustments in credit struc- 
. tures, and finance the industry ac- 
•- eording to its needs, at a low rate 

L of Interest.
" I t  can tench producers and 

Vf shippers that u poor grade of pro- 
duct is II millstone around their

ALL SILK PONGEE
Imported quality pongee, 16 mum- 
mie, all silk ami extra heavy, a 
fabric vnlue that does not come 
often. Silk Sale Special, yard

Natural Color Only

‘ DUNNELI.ON— Rullding heinr 
remodeled for occupancy by Allen 
Lumber Company.

TAMPA— Gulf Fertiliser Com 
pony awards contract for con 
struction of tie* concrete stec 
plants to cost $100,000 STRIPED TUB SILKS

YARDGuaranteed washuble, i 
are a regular $2.00 value, 
lustrous finish. Very ; 

ay. Yard

CLERMONT— W. M. lies! 
building new warehouse on A. C 
L. siding between Hth and West

40 inches wide, green, orchid, ' pink, 
white arfd black, a in especial selection fdr 
this event* The yard

experienced management, hire the 
efficient und fire the inefficient.

“ Keep as much as possible a 
harmonious bul&nce between the 
amount shipped and the needs of 
consumption, by working out 
schedules of distribution for each 
variety and receiving center.

“ Bring the various interests of 
the Industry up to higher levels oi 
efficiency in production, Htundurd* 
izutioif, f̂inancing, transporting, 
distributing, anil marketing, and 
ndd millions to the income of the 
industry.

“This cun best be dune by united, 
unselfish effort by ull concerned.

$ 125 YARD M1NGTOY CREPE
Mingtoy Crepe in fifteen differ
ent shades. All pure silk und 
washable. A regular $2.75 value 
— save on the sjiecial price for 
Friday. Yard

Regular $2.75 Value

TRANSPARENT AND

FIGURED CREPE
ALL SILK

GEORGETTE
Twenty-five shades to choose from 
All jiuro silk Georgette, fine quality 
priced low, yard

Silk Sale Brice

All silk figured ancl trai jsparetl' 
Crepes, light and dark groun nts. JQ0 
ular $3.50 values* Friday only

The new ranges are going fast, 
and if you want to trade in your 
bid stove, better come in at once. 
Sanford Gas Company. 100 Mag
nolia Avenue.

HEAVY, SATINSPORT SATIN This iB a close-oujt price on this 
popular material. Light Hhades 
in this sport satin are popular.In all the much desired light 

shades now in favor. Values 
up to $1.75 yard, now Yard

Fall shades only ure to be had in this of
fering of Crejjes. Novelty Silks and Satins, 
Dark colors. Worth up to $5.00 thp j'ard— 
ti close-out Friday at . CELANESEFLAT CREPE4 *

An unusual array o f this splen
did 54 inch fabric in white and 
pink. Friday, yard

Flowered Cekanese in) a wonder
ful array of styles, 40 inches 
wide, lovely deBlgtts.TSJlk Sale
price, ,■* : ... • »

State and County tax books will re
main open this week and close Saturday, 
June 30th at 6:00 P. M. Tax Sale will be
i i ft % » . „t ’ ‘ / , ; j . i Pf t *w< - *

held Monday July 2nd, beginning at 

12:00 o'clock noon.

Values: Tb $5:00-Yd

JNO, D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector Seminole County,
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,phon« ads, will be received 
patron* and collector eent 
ediately for payment.

?*•* ----- -- 8c a Hoe
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:|be ?redi 
—■Stive

Time rate* on inquest,
rates are for 

ertions.
[fire word*; of average length 

counted *tllne.
Minimum cflorge o; 30o fW 

Ifrt insertion.
t AU advertising is restricted 
, proper classification.
•• an error Is made The San* 
_ Herald will be responsible 
only one incorrect insertion, 
advtrtiser ror subsequent 

ertionu. The office should be 
ified Immediately in cue of 
or.

TO ADVERTISERS
: A Herald representative 

oroughly familiar with rates 
jea and classification 'will 
va yob complete information. 

And if you wish, they will assist 
rou in wording your.want ad 

it morwaffecMv., ,

louncenenia

DRIVING TO Washington D. 
C. Thursday* Friday or Saturday. 
11 cary one passenger. See F. 
* Scruggs or phone 735.

INER SET FREE—Wo give n 
12 pleco dinner set absolutely 

with every purchase of 
i&fhoa or more this month. Gil- 
ert-McGriff Furniture Co. 23 E. 

H'hurch St. Orlando, Fla.

CLASSIFIED Advertising will 
stimulate your business at very 

limail coat. Herald Want Ads each 
Hiv reach thousands of people— 
Ipcoplo who wait and watch fo- 
■the Classified page—peoplo who 
■are looking .for opportunities ani! 
■know that tho Want Ad page is • 
Ipago of opportunities. Your me*- 
(sage on thia page will produce re- 
I suits at a cost that is surprising!:* 
low. Gail 148 for service.

Help Wanted—

YOUNG LADY—YOUNG M AN - 
Four months ago you read the 

ad for apprentices on the Linotype 
machine and then you wished you 
had a position; One young lady 
took advantage of that ad and af
ter three months and one week ol 
study is now holding a good posi
tion in Mobile and ia independent. 
You are still looking. Will send 
mother yom.g lady to same ahop 
in two weeks. Last week the fa 
thcr of one of our students stated 
that his 17 year old . daughter had 
made $35 the week before. Five 
months from now she win be get
ting from |40 to $60 (guaranteed) 
per week. What will you be get
ting. Better snap out of it and 
quit waiting. Plenty of good job* 
when you are trained to hold them. 
Call for C. A. Haines at Herald 
office and ho will bo giad to ex 
plajn details.

7—Situation Wanted

WANT TWO or three hours 
work daily either bookkeep

ing or stenographic. Legal ex
perience and very fast. Have type
write? at home. ^fust have work. 
"$tenogr-

WANTED JOB as foreman on 
farm. 14 years experience. Best 

of references. W. R. Provntt. It. 
F. D. 1, Box 112.

1)— Miscellaneous

BETTER FURNITURE for less 
money. Gilbcrt-McGrtff Furni

ture Co. Orlando, Fla; 23 E. 
Church St. ,

12—Wanted

|Eyo*,‘ tasted fo* grasses by Dr. 
Dayis. Opposite Court Housa.

Try-Ms o r ’Granada Dvr Ginger 
Alfr yall 705. Prompt Delivery,

t—%<Mt Abd Found . ..

JSTt BotwMD Sanford and Randu 
Croaking, brown leather travel- 

Finder Please return same 
to the Sanford Herald.

8— !'Automobile

■ DODCTB
/Harare can and Graham trucks. 

Klryi and 13th. Street. Phone 3.

VodlOna and Cowan Co. Auto 
'* ndidtor and sheet metal works. 
107 JJrench Avenue. Phono 710-W

i f  HUPB-MARMON 
i,43anford Automobile Co. 
Ifbgnolla Ave. Phone 187.

WANTED—to trade 1025 Ford 
coupe body for touring. Call 

108 Palmetto Ave. between 8 '.
G.

HUY YOUR FURNITURE from 
us. Free Delivery by truck right 

to your home. Gilhcrt-McGriff 
Furniture Co. 23 E. Church St. 
Orlando, Flu.

TO CUT YOUR HAIR. McMuliin’j 
Barber Shop. Between Firo Sta

tion and 1st. St. Palmetto Av».

lf>—Apartment For Rent

MAHONEY APTS. One apartment 
for rent. 1000 Park. Phone 18—-J.

RENTALS, houses and apart 
ments. The coolest spot in Flori
da, Daytona Reach. Interested 
parties address Righlminc Realty 
Co., Inc. Daytona Beach.

THREE ROOM bungalow npnrt- 
ment, completely furnished, 

nicely located. Phone 00.

/f

Doyle Carlton Will 
Speak At Lakeland 
July 4 Celebration

LAKELAND, Fla., Juno 27.-
Hon. Doyle Carlton, Democratic 

nominee for Governor, will make 
his first general address since his 
nomination at Lakeland on the 
Fourth of July, when the town 
will dedicate Us Million Dollar 
Civic Center

At the same time the Citrus 
Gfowcrs of Florida will assemble 
to hear an nddreks by M. L  Corey 
who as n representatives of the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture,' is organising the 
Clearing Houso movement, about 
which there has been so much in
terest in all departments of busi
ness in the whole country.

At this celebration there will 
be airplanes from one of the Ma
rine Corps bases, and an airpinne 
circus over the town in the after
noon that will be one of the most 
notablo events of.this kind since 
the celebration . of -the opening of 
the Tampa Airport several months 
ago.

Other entertainment features in
clude boat races, kitten hall games 

athing^BoAut^^bqw.^vltb.

(cresting offer will be niflriduAtrfa 
parade at 10 o'clock In the morning

After Mr.̂  Carlton's address at 
8 o’clock in the evening, there will 
be one full hour of fireworks on 
a program covering nit features of 
attractive displays of that nature. 
Following the fireworks will he n 
prize fight put on by tho American 
Legion, with some of the best 
known fighters in this section of 
the country.

H

A True Friend

fay of adversity. But there lam noIs known In the 

point In waiting until i/ou nrc in a tlgh|'i>latV;lb tfiA.

out how much lime and money the Sanford Herald
r  y  J  ̂ _ ,  ,  •

classified ads can (save you.
' ' f. * *

Whether you want to buy, sell or exchange, you can 

count on a Herald classified ad for help.

;i-A
It payB both to read and uac them. The number ia

148.

FARMERS TO BE GUESTS

At the regular meeting of tho 
Sanford Kiwnnis Club tomorrow 
at the Valdez Hotel each member 
of the club will have for his 
guest a celery farmer. A special 
meeting is being planned for the 
guests and Dr. E. D. Ball will he 
the principal speaker.

21—Acreage For Sale

ACREAGE FOR SALE: suitable 
for poultry farm. located four 

miles south of Sanford on old Or* 
Inndo r ad. 33 acres, part high 
land nnd some of it low, ideal for 
chickens and ducks. Can ho bought 
for $100 per ncro on your own 
terms. Addr is R. J. Holly, Flrit 
National Bank Building, Sanford. 
Flo.

22— Real Estate for Sale

WILL TRADE- Properties in 
Northern State for land here. 

Box 177. Oviedo, Flu.

24— Lots for Sale

’ >77
4— Business Service

R. Nj NIPPER. Signs of all kinds. 
In-Sanford ."nint A Wall Paper 

Co. - I f

DR.ViDLER, chiropodist. Every 
Wednesday It to 5 ut Blue Bird 

kBcatHy Shoppe. Phono 349 J.

"SUN PROOF PAINTS 
f*ter Spar VarnUhea and Ena- 

_  melt. Velumina Flat Wall 
APalnts. Persian clay Jesso. plastlco 
I moulding clay and Plaques. San- 
J ‘ford. Paint & VTall Paper Co. G. U. 

Stuart, Propr. 112 W. First St.

» ’ TRAN 
f . Phor 

. JhOrpenlng.

SFER Service of all kinds.
on* 570-W or 3302. C. E

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
B 8HAPPY * rv l«  on »nF th‘"»
B .printing. A phono call will get 

.your man. Phona 417-W. 8 R*U- 
road Avo- _________

UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
' THE NEW WALL PAINT 

NOTHING* NEW AND BET
TER FOR FURTHER INFOR

MS. CALL PHONE 235-J 
mW EE, V, c. COLLER, SAN 

|FO
JUO STORE—Pra- 

Fpnig*. Soda. Wa are 
M near M your phone. CaRH03-
BUILDING"” BLOCKS—Irrigation 

bbxa* and general cement work. 
»cle Concrete Co- J * E* T#r* 

er. Prop. 3rd and Elm.

PAL ROOFING: The Roof Ev- 
Ifitlng. Meta! shingle* 
? Lain tin and galvanized 

■e James H. Cowan. 0*k 
Third fit. Phone 111-
Ja p E - repairing, piano 

appt. Me Lander Ar-

TRY THIS—If you have nn- apart- 
ment to rent give complete de

tails in a Herald Classified ad. . . 
tell everything there is to be told 
about it and you will find it much 
easier to secure u tenant. Cull 148.

FOR RENT furnished 5 room gar
age apartment all modern con

veniences. Phono 207.

FURNISHED four rooms and 
bath, close in 211 Laurel Ave. 

Phone 190-W.

20 FIRST CLASS Building lots in 
colored section, Goldsboro, 1»1- 

monl at your own price. En
quire at store, comer French and 
3th St. or phone 298.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

MODERN furnished aportmenti, 
Frigldaire: Murphy Htecl kit 

.’hen: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 3, or Phone 57, 
Sayer.
THRASHER APARTMENTS: Re

duced rates. 317 Park. Phone 
850-J.

LEFFLER APARTMENTS: furn
ished. 3 room and garage. At

tractive summer rates. Apply 804 
Magnolia. Phone 280-W.

Small garage apartmont. Call 231.

16— Houses For Kent
FURNISHED 5 ROOM bungalow 

for rent for 6 months or possibly 
longer. Everything ready for oc
cupancy. ,f35 per month. 804 Mag
nolia.' J -*
FIVE ROOM furnished house. Set* 

V. A. Speer, 411 Park Avenue.

ONE 6-Room house. Unfurnish
ed. Apply Mnt Lulu A. Mil

ler, 1309 Sanford Ave. Phone 
304W. • y  P <Y
FOR RENT—$40 • monthly, at

tractive five room furnished 
house. Nicely located. All im
provements. References required. 
Phone 888J. ________________
FOR RENT new Duplex house In 

nice location with all modern 
■onveniences. Will rent cheap to 
lermanent tenants. Phone 207.

(0—-Farms for Sale 
FOR SALE—This week only, my 

15 acre farm at Cameron City— 
racfHr^Hied.1 « i1»rea.irtedrW. Lf 
A. Renaud, 304 W. 2nd, St.

KARI'EN OVERSTUFFED living 
room suites $225 nnd up. Gil

bert McGriff Furniture Co. 23 E 
Church St. Orlando, Flu.

MUCK in any quantity. Enquire 
at store corner 13th. Street and 

French Avenue or phone 298.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—All 
antique. Potted palms. Solid 

Bronze Electric light fixtures 
709W Hughey. Phone 711-W.

FOR SALE—Child's crib, high 
chair, and adjustable dress 

form. Mrs. John Russell Union 
and Lakevicw Avenues.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—No 
doubt there are several pieces ol 
discarded furniture in your home 
that are no longer of value to you 
—turn them into cash . . .  a Her
ald Classified Ad will put your 
message before thousands of read 
era. Call 148 today.

POTATOES DELIVERED $1.00 
A BUSHEL—These are "culls 

too small to ship; more trouble to 
prepare for cooking, but just as 
good to eat. Telephone. 775.

27—Money To Loan
ON WHITE or colored .property. 

B. W. Herndon 108 2nd fit

(Legal Ads).;

o r  cocifi
C O I 'N T V .

T '  J f J I l f J K .  
UTATK'or1ST ro irnT  

SK.W IN Of.K  
1 ' I .O n iD A  

tn r» Balate of
HlfRItlPAN JKWETT, Dscsaso*.

To all creditors, Jtiialres, dlstrl- 
liutres. and all persons havlnu 
claim* nr demands aaaihsl estate: 

You. and each nr you, are hereby 
notified and required to preeenl 
any clalms and demand* whlrh you, 
or ell her of you, may have aaalnet 
the estate of Kherldan Jewett, de
ceased. Idle of Seminole County. 
Florida, to the Hon. 4**. O. Sharon. 
County Judae of Seminole County, 
at hi* office, la Hie Counly Court- 
house fn Seminole County. Florid*, 
within twelve month* from the date
spared Hay Utd/ A. P.. d May iota. A. P- ■> •mKLikabw xii-.jkw  trrr,.

F.ierutrlx of Ina T:*t*le of

BERLIN v™ »*s . 
ONE-HORSE SHAY 
DRIVES TO PARIS
Sixty-Four Year Old “ Iron 

Coachmiin," (luslav Hrirt- 
munn, llnH Just Arrived In 
French Capital After Hide

PARIS June 27.—Not to bo 
outdone by the younger gener
ation which In encircling the 
gloltc In nil directions and by nil 
manner of communication, Qt 
year old Gustav Hartmann, 
the "Iron Coachman" of Berlin, 
has just arrived in Paris in his 
one-horse nlmy.

"Of course there was u woman 
in the uffair," winked old Hart
mann to the correspondent. 1 
happened to meet that pretty 
French mademoiselle who gallop
ed from I’nrce to Berlin on horse
back and I said to myself/If a 
young woman can make it to 
Berlin, then an obi fciler can 
muke it to Purls, and here I urn 
with Erumus."

Herr Hartmann hitched up his 
old Dobbin on an April Day and 
bellowed, "Nach Paris!" They jog
ged ulong for more than two 
monthn, enjoying the fine drive 
over picturesque roads, stopping 
at seventy-eight towns in uil for 
food and rest and finally making 
a triumphal entry on the Grand* 
Boulevards. Photographers
clicked their cameras as at Lind
bergh and Cosies, Le Brix and 
Ruth Elder. Enthusiastic Fronch- 
meij._forgetting the Great War, 
ran ouT-4ftjlecorato the old hack 
ami horse wfOPfiowera.

The old cabby took off his tall 
white hat again and again and 
visibly showed his omotioru 

" I never dreamt of such a well 
come," he said with tears in his 
eyes. Asked what he wanted to 
see in Paris, he replied that he 
would very much like to talk with 
Poincare and Brland and have ;a 
good look at the Eiffel Tower. *

A certain few will not Ins sur
prised it he remains a long time 
In the French capital which he 
seems to like In every way.

"Ach—Paris,r he sighed upon ar
riving, "I believe It is better than 
Beriln—the pretty lamp-|K)sts the 
pretty women and the nice little 
cafes. I am In no hurry to go 
hack home; I huve plenty of time. 
You know I am only 04 today."

DR. BEEBE WILL 
CATCH SEA FISH 
FROM MILE DEEP

SUMMER BRINGS 
FLAPPER’S FALL, 
WORKERS STATE

SUFFER BECAUSE 
OF DEFUNCT LAW
Money Expected FromGaaTnx 

Wn.s To IluvclieenllHcdFor 
Htiildinjr Slate ItondHiLaw 
Declared Unconstitutional

Joseph Ia* Brlx, the well-known 
French aviator who recently en
circled the globe together with 
Dicudonne Cosies, has only just 
received his French license to 
drive an automobile, He had 
never tried to pilot n car through 
the labyrinth of Paris, narrow 
streets until a few day* ago. 
Naturally, it was not u difficult 
matter for him to learn after 
holding u "stick” for 30,260 mllea 
around several continents. The 
examiners said Le Iirix held the 
record for assurance and skill but 
the aviator himself acknowledged 
that he was Just a little bit afraid 
on some of the turns. ^

“ Up in the cloud,* you know," 
he added, "there aren’t any street 
cars or gendarmes holding out 
their hands in’ every direcHn.*1 

Gaby Morlay1, ' popular French 
actress, found hersel&;in much 
the same predicament *4ii 'Le Brix 
the other day when k toll was 
being made of numerous Parlsisn- 
nes who drive their own cars and 
carried licenses.

She Is very athletic, even walks 
the tlght-rope to perfection and 
swims like any fish. Naturally 
she caused no little astonishment 
when she said. “No, I haven t a 
license to drive a ear, but f have 
one for a dirigible,r and there 
upon produced «  little red sheet 
which allows her to do anything 
she wishes with an airship.

«Drink While W * Wava" wad* 
Kherldan Jswatt, P*re**sd.)* littJ* sign at ona of the chic

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Juno 27—
1 llinnlx' durum t gasoline lax 
law, knocked out by the statu su
preme court ns “unconstitutional 
still is kicking up its heel* nnd 
cuimiug considerable trouble in the 
stnte Hint gave it birth.

And as a result of the knockout 
by the court, much trouble ha* 
been inherited by the counties that 

' wore planning to augument their 
toad link system throifgh funds 
they expected to obtain from tax 
collections under tho law.

$6,300,000 In Find 
The money collected \ after the 

law was declared dead but before 
it had censed to function totalled 
some $11,300,000 which reposes in 
the slute treasury. The only way 
it could be released was by legis
lative appropriation so the ju*l- 
over session, after much skidding 
nnd wobbling, passed a law appro
priating the entire amount to the 
counties for road work under sup
ervision of the highway depart
ment.

Under the original gas tax law 
the statq nnd counties were to go 
fifty-fifty in the collections.

While the legislature was mill
ing around, however, federal and 
state courts tied up about half 
of the sum collected nnd it appear* 
now as though these writs- which 
prohibit payment of sums our of 
oil companies uguitist the Htnle 
bavo been settled, will be in ef
fect for some lime. Suits in the 
federal courts have been continued 
Indefinitely.
* Money Tied Up

State Treasurer G. I). Kinney 
tfkes the position that “one dollar 
is the same as another" and that 
a* long as these restraining orders 
are In effect he will turn over none 
of tho monies to the counties. If 

suits gre still in progress 
when his term expires there seems 
to lie seme question whether he 
shiould take the money with him 
as on individual or turn it over to 
hi*: successor in office.

Under the recent appropriation 
blllH of the leglslatuve which be
come effective July 1, the money 
would be avulliihcl to tho counties. 
With the injunctions still on, how
ever, there seems to be no way l»y 
which the counties run get at the 
funds. So it scenu that their road 
programs, unless financed some 
other way, must be held up still 
further.

Five Are Killed In 
New England Blast

THOMPSONVILLE, Conn., 
June 20.—<JNS)—Five persons 
were killed three of them chil
dren, who were visiting there, 
when an rxpiosion razed the 
plant of the. New Englind Fire
works Company todayA

None of the victims had been 
identified positively some1 hours 
after the explosion. Their bodies 
wore blown to pieces.

hair-dressing salons ^)r}woraon in 
ta rue de la 1'aiX. 'Smart* coif- 
feurs are now installing little 
“American Buis" in their par
lours to keep the women happy 
during a tiresome wait or long 
waving process.

Women serve themselves at the 
bar or have their drinks served 
to them while their fair locks 
are being trimmed or curled. 
Aperitifs, the French appetizer 
which la ulWay* , taken before 
every meal, J an-’ perhaps tho 
moat pQpfd/U .with the ladies, 
,t«g«therewith light wines, and 
porto any time after four.

Explorer Claims Sharks Are 
Most Cowardly Of Deep Sen 
Fishj.WIU Catch Fish For 
Study, In NewrYork Basin

!LONDG*I, June 27..' - ( I N 3 ) -
'Afrnld of sharks? Not in the 

least! They are t^e most indolent, 
awkward, chlnlcaa cowards that In
fest the sea."

The speaker was Dr. William 
Beebe, the famous American scien
tist and explorer, nnd his deroga
tory opinion of these much-feared 
denizens of the deep was expressed 
in an interview with International 
News Service during n visit to this 
city,

"I have been In shark Infested 
waters,” Dr Beebe continued, 
"wearing only n diving helmet ami 
n bathing suit. Never onre has a 
shark attached me. They were too 
cowardly," *

Dr. Beebe, who ia Director of 
the Tropical Research Department 
o f the New York Zoological Socie
ty and the nuthgr of a number 
of books on exploration, ‘ was in 
London completing preparations

[T,id«.n llhor
"At the end of this month," he 

said. "I intend to plunge Into the 
mysteries of submarine life In the 
ancient gorge of the Hudson River, 
no more ttan 126 miles from New 
York city.

"There I shall dive a mile deep. 
The ocean conditions ijt that depth 
are practically the same all over 
tho world. Through choosing the 
Hudson’s gorge, we shall be able 
at what may be called the doors 
of New York City, to get ut any of 
the dwellers of the (loop that arc 
to be found almost anywhere in the 
world.

"A new feature of the work will 
he an effort to keep the deep-sea 
fish alive for exhibition in the New 
York zee logical society's nqun 
rium They will ho caught, by 
special dredges, put under suitable 
water pressure in tanks, nnd rush 
Cd to New Yo:-k.

" A new diving cylinder, in 
which it will be possible to study 
life at u mile below the surface 
has been contrived, and onu of the 
reasons I’m in London is to get f > 
the cylinder glass that will with 
stand the great pressure of wnte 
ut that depth.

Signal To Surface

It Ik The Good Old Summer 
Daytt When Youth Gets Into.— 
Most Of The Fit falls Thal’ h* 
Lie'In Path Of Younfj Folk

s a t t a T U U *
“Nolle feel dre(ij 

off the authority of 
school officials is to be i 
If the impulse keeps eomlr_ 
however, and la apparently, 
troltablc, then there Is sot 
other than the fnrt that the i 
human. Usually that cause 
of parental care.”

Judge Steele declared the 
tion system had proven a 
success in Denver. Of the y. 
number of dcBnquent children 
are placed .on probation ann

to

said, »«r*

DENVER, June 2 7^ (IN S )— 
Its In the good old summer time, 
when the hot rays of Old Sol are 
beating down on humanity In gen
eral, thnt the morierh Rapper is 
most likely to gel into trouble; 
boys behave much better during 
the heated season.

That was the concensus of the 
speakers at the annual gathering 
iicrc of representatives from vari
ous local welfare agencies, who 
took the temperature" of flaming 

youth and discussed problems of 
uvenile delinquency.
Other conclusions stated nt the 

conference were:
Sex offenses lead amongst girls 

who coma to the attention of ju
venile court officials.

Larceny is the leading offense 
of delinquent boys.

Poverty nnd juvenile delinquency 
go hand in hand. .

l(ea*on for IMInqucncy

Steele oT the Denver. Juvenilb 
Court (successor to thn noted Ben 

indscy), dcclured, "in that hoys 
und girls ore human." It has been

an

only a vary few
"repeaters.'

Of the total of 351 bbys a 
girls found delinquent dilF 
past year, 3 1*2 per c^it 
to correctional Institution's, t! 
malning 98 1-2 pet relit 
placed on probation. 4

Blames Automobiles
Col. C. D. Jones of the Color 

Industrial School for Boys, at I 
cn, placed much blame upon the 
nutomobilo for delinquency among 
boys.

"Boys want adventure and new 
experiences," Col. Jonca said, "ami 
they are quick to realize that tho 
auto Is likely to help them In their 
craving for excitement."

“Strange to *ay, however," Oi. 
Jones added, "wo receive more boys 
at Golden In the winter than dur
ing the summer."

And Anna L. Cooley, superinten
dent of the Colorado Industrial 
School for Girls, at Morrison, dc 
clmrcd that "girls usually get into 
trouhjj. during the summer time;"

A few more days left .X *-v
lb your ola store on a new gn*- J '. 
ange. Sanford Gas Company 
106 Magnolia Avrune,

“The cplitqlvr, ,wilt captain Ibe
requisite supply of oxygen, nr* 
there will be no connection with 
the surface except the cable. A» 
I shall be using submarine detec
tors, ! shall l>e able to communicate 
with those nl the surfuce by tap
ping on the cylinder."

I>r. Beebe, who expeditions to 
thu Sargasso Sea and tho Galapa
gos region of the Pneiflc have 
made naturalistic history, plans to 
sturt on his Hudson River explor
ations immediately upon his re
turn to the United States.

"I am convinced,” he declared, 
"that what we shall find in tho 
Hudson River will uniuze those who 
ominously believe that queer types 
of undersea life ore found only in 
distant regions.,

Remember we allow ..you . 10 
dollars for any old stove on the 
purchase price of a new gas range, 
nnd give yau i2 months to pay 
the ballance. Sanford Gas Com 
pany. 106 Magnolia Avenue.—adv.

Daily Fashion Hint

FROCK FOR SPRING PARTIES
Here It a dance frock which wiU 

bring joy to the heart of any young 
girl, yet can easily be concocted of 
' few yard* of figured chiffon and 

& The modlih bouffant skirt, which 
shirred on to the snug bodice, is 

trim Mini by .two flounces of net 
which extend up in point* at the 
center-front Ruffle* of the net take
th^pUre of *lecvr*.

___rial Printed Pattern No. 4292.
Size* 12 to 17 year*, 40 cent*.

Tomorrow—a bouffant evening 
towq o( port fOphUtreated appeal.

SAM HOUSTON
after whom the Democratic Convention city was i

George Creel, in his recently puUishn] biojrajhy “Sam 1 
Colossus In Buckskin," ouys:

"Shortly after tho battle of San Jr.cinto,** nnd the eaptur 
Mexican General Santa Anna by General Hou.itnn, "a town 1 
laid off on Buffalo Iiayou and named in honor of Houston."

Here the capitnl was moved nnd here the newl/ elected 1 
*f Texas, Sam Houston, Immediately clamored for the reco’  
Texas by the United States as “an obligation to evince to t 
tha$ wo are worthy to be free."

After the annexation of Texas In 1845, tho new atato 
elected Sam Houston to the U. S. Senate.
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-Classified-
Business Directory

‘TRANSFER’

CITY TRANSFER A Storage Co., 
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, Side 

Track Facilities. Phono 89fl, 200 
N. Maple. Ralph W. Lotting, Mgr.

BaUirIes*i*, ' ° ' 1

THE LUND-LIFE HATTfJIV j
Ifpff-Mae Battery Co. 
117 F.a»t 2nd. Street

Auto Tops

SPENCER TOP SHOP.
Cushion! and Seat 

10S Went 2nd. Street

Curtain*
coring*.

v HEMSTITCH

Singer Sewing Mm 
Machines Sold, Rented 

Easy raynu 
Phone 80 North Park,
C» 7I/MH- > “ IT

FuntHqr*

B BUY or trade I 
ture, Wagner Fun

Awning

SEMINOLE AWN 
Awnings, Window *1 
lins. Anything of C* 

2nd. Street P
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